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IlLlnole
. I, W. R. Edclington was born ¡prll 2, 1844,. at Wo-odburn,
elghtïvas
about
when
I
ln Bunker Hill Townshlpr Macó"pi"--'County,
"*d
acro-ss the Line lnto
een months ord,'rv-pàiäåtä ;;;ãã tò a fâím- iuPtconsulting
me
g:1g.hton Townshlp. They took me along withöut
.1n ^the I
go
not.
Anyway,
orto
wanted
1f
now
I
n¿r{jter, and l'äõñìt f emämber
rvith thqm Juet Io"
tr¡.ci not like to see them go-urãn"-Ão-r went a,lo¡rã
me' You see I
v¡ithóut
getlonesome
conpany, for I knew they wouiã
have
learned a good
waé--Uùt
I
rras boss tn those days--or i-tnõugnt-l
doal since th;i-ii*ã" and thát part of it wae all a dream'
üpr 0ne
ri[ell we f1na1ly go t settl-ed down and I began to groW
one of
vlsit
to
went
my
l¡Íother
yeare
old,
day vuhen I was about thr ee
she wae n of watchlng me I
our neig hbore and. she took me along' !1lh enthe
landscape orer on an
vlew
to
slipped out of doorst and started thlng that took
mY fancy was a
The first
exp edition all mY own.
t I would. go and.
though
tree.
I
pre t ty white box scttlng out under a
g s runnlng ln and
examtne tt , and when I go t there I found a 1o tofbu w as
such a plc tty
bottom.
It
the
out of lt t hrough a sm all hole near
11ttle hole' but soon
sigh t to see them run 1n and out through that
hurrY them up a blt.
would
they slacked uP a 1lttle, and I decidcd I
hole
and Pun ched ltt
the
in
It
a lltt1e stic k, and stuck
rpi cked uPbehold
gvq¿rmS
found out tha t:.
soon
and
I
¡
and 1o and
t the v c Ame out ln
go
od uee of lt
made
suxe
every bug hadas t lng i n lts tail and theY to
and tha t 19.
dayt
this
On me. T hey taught m e a leeson I retncmber
get JfOü,f-,
t
wan
donrt
ncver meddle with othe r folke buslnees lf Youhtve of becs'to
self stung and donrt e vcr punch a stlck ln a
NowIwll].giveyouahistory.gfm{d.anciqe..'.IlhenIwaeabout
a dozen of his assoclatee Ôonelght yealt oiã,"*y ¡'ät¡rer anA abôut
the nelghborscluded thcy *óùiO ira.ve a dañce and bLow-out at one of
our
cãUit t6 x 20 feet and' about a mí1e from
It rvas a o".-"ðã* fõg put
for
o,rt of doore and' the room cleared
home. Everytiling waË
rryhiekey:. M{ Father wel!'..31* I
action. They had severaf eãifons of
sald "{o1tÌ
hi*;- H¿ said rtYcP; i' 31â Mothcr
asked tf f
goo¿
size drlnk
eácn'taklng
"or-,ïã-gõ-*içr
bãgan-by
The Aanäe
?
but I went
days--cach.
jug. The usuat mannei of iai.fng it i""tfroõedanced'
out of the "ny*uyî
awhiLot
They.
brown-jug.
ittle
helping tnemsdives out of titJ f
. on thls way-until
drink.
It-wõnt
and. then stopped to take anotiler
Thqy go! into dlsputee
"äio Ãabout midntght and they *ti. "ãW alt.¿"'trnic.
iíoä-ror-aLL f lbht eet
yelllng,
and. r,¡ent to sweartng, f ighting;
and dark
it uras after mldniEhtstcp.
-ñomð
1ri, which ,"r"õã-r,t;"áfmoõt io"áeätn.
of.
ran
cveiy
belleve
I
and. I
as pitch, but I set out for
be
to
llve
I
and
&f
dance,
laet
the vre.y home" That was my,first and
am
r
unlcss
dance
go
to anothci
a thousand ycarå--õi¿,--i *irr nevcr
8o.
do
forced to
6ame e€ any other avcrage
After thie my caxeer was about
lhe
My,Father was a drunkard'
child until I wa,s about tcn-yeárs old'
a. saddle' take a
He ha¿ an of¿ eðntie horsc oä which he vuould put
to thó pommeleackr put a gallon jug ln the sack and tie th'e sack
mllcs dletance
two
town about
of the eadd.le and. send me to a rrttl,e
gl999ly
store and etreef
days every
to buy lvhlskey for hlm. fn-tñoée
gaLLon'. 'I
pcr
The prlce was irom AQ- to 35d
cornel sold
to my-F¡ther' Then h6
filled a"å ta.]<e tt bnck home
woul¿ gct my"irfãt
Jug "y,
hefe seen
would. bcgin Oiiñf.i"ã ana never 9!op untll he was drunk' I for
two
hlm many many titõÁ"*iren nã'wó"i¿ "o!. $raw a, sober breath
weeks at a trmel"'ãña ilñãn-r,r"riãã-r;-ihré--ooñd.ttton he was verv êh¡*,l
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a gun and. try to
sive and cruel to his fe-rnily. I havclight
9e9n him takeha,ve
secn hlm many
out.
I
ãrròãt-*v ùothËr encl snoðt tñe ctncr.le
d;tye
her ou'i;
get
¡y
and.
}{,:ther
aftei
tlmes teke a ¡utðner kni:le e,nd.
alÍay
to
keep
níght
brush
áãð.", wheiu.nu h¡rd tc ìricr.c o'ri in theov€rr ail
f;'orn úim. This I have secll many tlmee
to
es I, never had th," o'oportunlty t,o gowas
I am not an ed.ucated man houses
untiL
l
here
schoole
or free
schooL
school. Thcr.-*eie no
ll[e
school each yeal' !h? qarmonths
three
had
yee,rÁ
ofd.
fourteen
a
The school was hel-d in a xoom rented from
;;t; pa'ihg ¡ne r.r',.ition.
eix
famlly'
private fantil¡", each year chãnging t-o a different tcrms to
.I T3?
thie
v¡ent
f ive
and.
io-scñool
i';il*"ãräîirõå'i-ii"ri-wãnt
got
and
publlc
school
to a
kind of a school. Thc eixtir year, I vuent pr-rbllc
in
buiLt
was
school
a six months pã"io¿ and. in iAbO tÍre flrst
the
a1L
ls
eix moñth terms. That
ã""-".fgn¡ó"nã,1¿. I then gõt three
was
nineteen years 91d' in the
õhen
but
I
echooling I eu"" 8oI,
winter of 161 and. ¡62r I taught a slx monthe sähoot in the new school
housc.

He
Í,ather died January 14, 1855 at -the age of forty-tlree..
be
in
to
drank himself to-áeatf¡, Uuï i Írad a g99d Mother' She llved
nine
inu"e ïrere
her elght-second. year an¿ ái-eA on Ap;l1 A;-iit96:but me' None
dead
all
alg
boys.slx
liñifA"e", threã-ei"is and.
-Tþ."y
lvas
only flfty
one
oLd.est
thä
and
orä
be
of them ever rived to

My

years when he

dled.
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the trip -f"9*^my homé,
spring lntagon' That Is nolv
to Sp"ïñefieiã, illinois, in a iwo-horse1oñg
distanceg on the w&llr
For
.euõiìty-ñ¡ne Väo"r ago lâst March.
wildrprairie
þrass yrcts-higher t!an.9'
there v¡as not a trouee and thô
with millions of wiLd
chlckens,
pratrie
manrs head and full of wild
flylng overhead''
pôlicans
pigeons, gu..ã,-¿üõf.Ál ¡iãntä, -cranes, ^?nd
but a few
u¡ere
there
And as v,¡e went'into tÍre city of Springfield.
built at
been
not
had
stores and business p1aces." fne-^Statõ House
to a
rnilcs
seven
v¡est
about
and
tha.t tlme. 'rã-weãt ïnrougn tñe city
expect
Now
I
Io9-are
farm house ocõ"piéO ¡V a iamily no.mêd Davis,
tell" {ou,
donrt
lyelL,.if
I
trip.
inis
oe
säcrct
to
know'the
anxlous
today
alive
eoul
nôt
a
ie
tlble
you wil1 never know what i!.isr-f_ol
'Wellr
any
you
euspense
in
wontt
keep
that knowe atytftitg about it'
-I
a
had'
case'
I
the
in
you-the true'facts
ioñg." Unt I wilL give yras
fixed'
á ni.ã Sood young manr prgtty well
cousin living here ïÍho
anil'
here
started
f inanclally. H€ .operated a thrcshfng mâchiãe' Íieln
himself
found
heworked north as the season edvanced. Finally.
than thât--he found a farmhouseb"'
äpiiãärï;i,i; and he found. "iiriin more
it" As hie whgle-object seemed l.o
with three niõe"Vóù"ã iá¿ies
$pringfield.ásain.after-thewae
to capture one of them, he came back tothegili oI lis choice' It
*t"":.ed.
¡tð
ended.'anO
threshing
Cù"ñã¿-out to be a very happy
""áÀor,
at first sigirt and. they
a case of love
'-(olkslgave
her sotne thingst
couple" After they werc *ãrtieo her
õaf|e t¡õam,9 out.here with him toof
among rrhich were tirree
"o"ä-ãñã-"
n.-'O"ou* thc cotb'--'irle made the d'istance
d.rive the team beck while
When

I

was about.thlùteen yea1.s old.

I

mad.e

all right.
etatee êeThe CiviL Tl¡ar broke out ln April 186 1.1 when the slave
coded froro the Union and formed a sepa'rat e'Government called the Conat Fort
fed.erate States of America. They fired' o n ittre Union Flag
!Íarr
the-Clvll'
started
wh
cir
f
tumpter at Cha¡leston, $outh Carollna,
a.bout cightY milee

i

whlch Lagted four Yearse

ìr
"1
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but my Mother was not v¡illlng ar-t$
in the i:ì.rlxy
I wanted t oen list
-i -"õ"rd
not . ät in without her consent so- I "?lt..rs I wes not of a"ge ,
iesued' a Proclamation
ed until the se cond ve¿,.r. when President Llncolngoing
ba-d for the
been
had
tta"
calltng for 600 ,0oo i";;¿'ten. i¡,e tðtA me if f etifl wanted
to go 1n
Union up to tha ttl n.,ä-uó *y Uotno"
the army I mlgh tdo 8O.
?, 186Ar-.I-*ith.four of the nelghlarly on the morning of August
a
Hiff' .Illinois, and' tookfor
bor boys left our homes á"á-*ä"i to únkerv¡ere
ria,klng up a Company
train f or Glllesple, flf inJiä, *ft.te-they
yeer -õnlietment ln the
a'tlrree
for
iñe'rorr
the war. Thei;-ír;-äigñé¿
wheat. Tl¡e
that-;ighi-in-a ¡ðx "ar lôaded wlth
u. s. Army. ïr¡e eleptput
lÍe
gpringfieLd.
on--ã."îioin an¿ hea¿e¿ towa,rd.
next r.norning we were
the
to
let
in the- top
got Sibley tente the bame dui. ihe"e *at á tote
feet high and were
eight
ients,-aÞout
rõünd
smoke out. Tilgt weie uig
get a ma' from
supposed to nãiä áuout flrieðt trt.t, ea,óh. We had to
Thai nlght we slept
9P..
another Regtmeãt
-o',rrto show us-h;t to pqt them
heads to-tiré outside, our fèet toward the center, on
ln our tents,
'
the ¡rround. wltlrout blankets.
unlforms. Then we were sent
The next day we d.rew blankete andprrad.e.
Then lfe were sent out
out to cleer oii"o prà.u tã-ãrirr end.
Rarade in the evening' Thle
to drill f ive hours each dáy and drees-tnä
Oifrcers see if evõry mal
parade ie for the purpor" ãh léiting
and. shlnyt ,'
equlprnent
and.
tãå*tio-ü"iIå"n clean and. hie buttoñs
^bxig.'ht
d'ayr
next
the
glven
for
to
bé
and, t'o hear *ño.t ñegimental Orders axe

:'

,

ranke about three
0n September B, 186e, wê $rere d'rawn up in-two
see lf we wexe
officer.to
etepo apart and. inspected by the^mlnisteriirg ¡e examined'
After he
tõ
firet rnan
ftt fcr the service. I waã'the he
but Turned
man
next
the
for
started.
had gone all o""" *e cárefufiy,
I
ey-e9?rr
are.youl
around. and. came back to me ããäín and ea-id,^ ItH.o'{
He
my
the'-l"igirt.oollh
lieh!.eye:.
told him I could not seerru"vi¡ri"g ¡ut back
went
he
and
rânk
the
beñin¿
said, rrstep to-ine reer. i õiãþpeg
I walked back to
' on inspectingr the otherc und whfi^e he was doing lhat again
on the left
titõ 11n"
the other end. of the rank and. stepped "p-inwent
He
me
agaln.
over
all
and when he came to me tne-'ãecond.'tlme iie
hO
So
eyes'
t"te" asked' about rny
said,, llYou w111 do, you pase.rt He for
three years or during: the war.
mustered. ue lnto the u. s.'-sãrvlöe
we would be
That meant lf the war cLosuõ-¡.io"e three ycaig wae up,
eent home when the war closed.

at caurp Butlgr dri1ling.until",
?þ9"t
cÐ.IS¡^ My first g,uard' duty while we
pr.,t
on
Octobel |Oth, when we rvere
wooden railroad
ïvere at camp Ertler, wa8 g.rã"ding.a large covered.
thie point to see that nO onebridge which Êpane the Sangamon ñiVe¡ C't
offlc^9" of camp
crossed thcre unlees they'rìä-; pã""rt from comrnandrng
Brrtler and. oiuð-'îã-p"uu.ät--ä"vðnã frorn tryinE to set it on fire"
1¡Ie d.rew

our

€nuns and. stayed.

an clection for officere, att-I-*oton 91u"!.e+.41
thc Chicago
pgt'on cars
Fiftþ Sergeant of the Company, W-e.Y/eIe
they congot
there
vre
and Alton R. R. and etarteã'for Alton. lyhen
ran
it ln two
1t
and
cluded. the train was too iðng and they divided
called
now
C. C. St" L. R. 4:,
eections. fhey etarted uÃ oüt on theto.Terro
we
and.as
Heuter Indlana,
tho Big F,our R. R, We weit-{f,"ougn
mlLest
and
nllee
fôr
rolled along over the g".äi pi:ãi"ieu of llllnots
great
ocesn of -TrlLd
but
a
ãeãn--nothrnã
ue
to
there was not a houee
pratriee gtess wavlng, rn. túe-wirio nignçr"th*n a'ñanrs heacl. " lÍe paErBed
Coinpany A ho.d

1
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on through Indla,napolis to Cincinnetti, Ohio. It was night when we
Eot there and they dunped us off tho ca.rs in a Lumber yard end we d1d
not sleep on the ground that night for each one of ue helped our.selvee
to a board and slept on that.
There vÍas a Pontoon Bridge acrose the 0 bi o River

here. It

rfae

built by stretching a long rope ac rogs the r iv er and fastenlng eq.cb .
end securely to the banke. A lot oI sKr-I1S or small- boats are tr.ed
to the front end of the¡n to this r ope and a jo lst or timbcr le Iald
from one boat to the next one unti I tt reach eg all" t he we,y acrode the
river, Then boards are la.ld acros s those jo is te whl ch makes a floor
for the bridge and the whole struc ture ls a.n ch ored d own to the bottom ,
of the rlver v¡lth heavy lron anchors and the bridge ts ready for ueq,
The next mornlnE we crogsed over the Ohio Rfver on the brldge, which "'
rocked like a cradle, to a Ilttle town called Covington ln Kentuckyr
The Rebels had. gotten wlthln about tvrenty milee of Cincinnattl on
the Kentucky elde of the river before we arrived, and when we got
there they retreated south. After otayfng at Covington a shoTt tlme,
lre started after them. At a town called Oynthiana, about 35 mllcs
from Covlngton, there had been a flg,:ht a fev¡ days before and the
houses were all full of buLlet ho1es,
0n thle rnarch we had a Bnor'¡ stolm, We marched all day and when
came we scraped the snotv awa,y w'ith our feet, threw. our blankets
down on the ground, and footsore and weary wg plled down on them, too
w',eary to eat, and trled to get a llttle rest for the long rnarch ahead
of us on the morronri rifhen v¡e g:ot up ån tbe mornlng our blankete Trere
frozen solld to the Eround. lfe pu]}ed tbenr ].oose, rolIed them up.and
strapped them on our knapsacks and after drinking a cup of coffee and
feeLtng more dead than aliver w€ started a!'ain on our long march to
Nlcho1svi11e, Kentucky, seven mlles frgrn Maromoth Cave, Kentucky.
' t ',fÍe stayed here about two weeks to epç rhat course the Rebel,s werê
going to take, Íhey kept on 6olnp,' south and v¡e sta¡ted on our backward march to Louisville, Kentucky by f,be wgy o f Parls, Lexington,
Frankfort and the blue gra.$s reÍ'lon to Í,,ouisyil 10, Kentucky, where we
got to
arrived about Decenrber 1, 1864, It wae Tø,|îln.- hard r,vhe¡ v¡etJvhlch
were
carnp
u¡e
v¡ent
near
into
iy)* State Falrgrouncle
Louievllle and
t¡re
went
wo
ranksr
brohç
surrounded by a hlghboard f9ncA, Ag Êoon ag
after.the fence, and ln about fifteen r/llnutes vr e ha.d thç whole fence
stripped" Evcry man got a board to slpep on t'l\at nlght, 1/l¡e needed
them for it was mld-winter and v'ie werg q.ll, ag w et as drowned rats, Íte
had. to d.rlve the geese out of tlreir sv/l)ìtning hol-es and drink the water
eometimee we coufd. not get anythl¡tg tO úflnk for long opells at a
' and
time" 'ille etayed here unti] Ðecembe¡ RAfib end by tþat tlme there were
o, good many soldters here as I're wÊfç nollçptlng'qn a.rmy together to
atlack Vicicsburg,. On December ?Q, T,Søç, ß11 ïhc f,orcôr:'hcrc -ore put
We.
on eteam boats and sent down the 0ntq Rfvçr to Çp,lror lllinols.
had a good deal trouble c^ettlng dow¡¡ thç rfyerr The water wag lowt
end. every once in a while the bqat ivqqlfl çt[ph'fast ort a sand. bar" l[e
would take long polee and stio\ qnç e¡l$ EUt |n the sand bar |n fronü
of the boa,t ancl lean the other end baoh B,.alnet the top of the boatt
..'. make lt f ast thero and. when tho e48lnee Would sta.rt lt would pueh the
boat forward, and as the polee stralghtef¡çd up, that would, ralee the
front end. of the boat up- enouEh so'it wqUtd fö Qver the sand balr lfe'
proceed.ed, down the MtesiBstppt nlveir oere hqÊ.te Jo{nlnf us at Calro'

nÍght
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a '
and Memphls, Tennessee. ïihen we got our forcee all together.we had'
prOhorses, cannonc¡, ammunltlon,
ife.{ ob fOa boats load.ed with men,
g¡:n
boa.ts.
or
trrenty
vislons, and eirhteen
were gotng to attack our fleet
It was rumoxed that the Rebele
/
put
the- boate on Christmas Day 1862
ofl
vro
were
all
below Memphls, so
and formecl in'Line of battle along the Levee. llfe stayed there all day
agaln
ltaittng for an attack, but none came so vre went back on the boats
lvent
We
of
the
River.
mouth
Yazoo
the
to
rna p"óceed.ed down thó River
ontñat river to Chickasal¡Í Bayou,- ong of the defenses of Vicksburg
pLaces,
and
high
in
Bone
feet
"p
tirc north. The hil1s axe ovei a'hund,red
guns
planted
blg
their
had
alon¡t on the top of those hills the Rebels
an¿ iheir brea.silvorks ancl rifle plts buílt, whl1e down lvhere Yre weret
w¡s'terriþle cold a.nd we oould
all was watei-and swa''npe, The wèather
wou1d
freeze to death. l'Ve had ä"
ñot have a bit of flre. I thouEht l
but the Rebels put
water
drink,to
þood sprfñe here where we p'ot our
]üe
fought here from December
of our men.
þoison'in it and killed some but
rve could not do. anything with them.
bA, lBGe to January 2, 186õ,
Ouí ¡utlete would þo ilght ôver thelr heade as they etsod 1n thelr
dldiiffe pits. Thls ìïae oùr first battle and. we- got iickecl,. rather
we
you
rig'ht,
but
aro
a.re about
coura,ging, you w111 say and. I guess
going to do bette¡ next tine.
, ,,
boateagaln.'
On the night of January ?, 1863, we went back on our
The boats were-out in tbe Yâzoô ntvei, seven mllcs away, s9 vre_had. a
'sevùn ml1e ma,rch before wc corrld. get ôn them. the Rebels found out
a.nd they begàn shootlnS' she11s at us before rÍe
thnt we were leavi.ng
-We
pulleðt oui; and left ther¡, but we Ðre golng back
reachecl our ¡õete.
la.ter a.nd there wtll be a d.lfferent story to te}l next tlme. .
.,

:

1yell we got on our boato again and headed towa,rd the Mieslsslppl
the ïfhite Rivert
River. AÊ-ain-we went up the river to the mouth ofmiles'
There we
then we wónt up the Whfie River about twenty-five
' came to the chute that connects the White añO the Arkensas Riverelfetogðtfr"". We crossed through this c_hute tnto the Arkaneas River.
ùent up tha,t rlver about seventy-five rnilee and we came to a Plage
ca11ed Arkansas por:t. Herc the Rebc1e hed built a big fort and heavy
breaetryorks and. long rlfle pits and they were wel,l flxed to put up a
strong fight,
trfe arrlved here on Januery 10, 1863. We dieembarked. fronr our
boa.ts about two ml1es clovin the rlver fron the fort and that night we
moved. the troope around through timber and brush to surround the fort'.
The weather waä còf¿ and the þround wa,s 1ow and swampy. ''J[e were wet
up to our kneeg and. as Tue could not have any fire or move aboutr w€
cuffereA c"re1t1y from the cold v,¡irile stand.lng ln line waiting_for daysleep
iig:ht to come, for well we lcnew that on the rnQrrow, -many_wgu]+
brlqht
andbeàeath the só,J. The morning of Jonuary IIth opened up
the fort enfeir. It was about eleven oìcLock by the time we e;ot
posltion
and we
tirely surrounded, our batteries up, and our men in
{Tot the orCer to advance. our forr¡rard movements were met Þy u-hulrlsloll ancÌ thousands of rm¡eket
àane of bombs, €îrape, canisicr, shrapnel
rüc
feli flat on our faces aad
clown,
got
to
'Vo
ltô
îne'oíOer
ba1le.
on our- brea.str and shootlng;
them,
lylnE
torard
cräwl
forward.
to
¡oããn
passlng
the butt of o9r gun8
backe'and
our
ovcr
on
¡olllng
then
i'.nà
rown between oui feet a,nd loadlng" oui ftrns s.s we lay on our backa. trfe
.then ehoved the E¡ns forward, rolled baclc on'our breast to ehoot and
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creeplni a 1tttlc closcr tol¡ard them'
me.n lyÍn¿'-next to lne on ny leftt
ilhlle lying on our brcnsts tire
óf thc sccond' button on
rvrs struck nV-a''uáil whiclr iòox the'!op oút
and. '¡¡cnt throush a'11 his clothin5r and
his coat, cut ttr. third ot,u-óii
breakini the. skln' I hea¡d balL
-ãu"=
1oclse,i ac.a.lnst hls brcart Ucãe-wiiirout
a,n-f to".-ñin" crothes open. The
the belr hit hirn and reechei;l
tti's pòcket with the
ground. He pici.eã ii "t and putu t-t-Wtilkept
fcll to the
uþ this mode of
norne.
remerk, rr1 an t oin¡r to taXe""iha.i Uoif
'[e
had frot wlthln
the afternoon'
f ilhtln¡¡ untrl'ãbôut two q''cioõx in thc
glven
to flx bayonets
*ao
oi1."
of tire fort-whett
'õút
about forty yãr.{s
the
än ont bayonets.an¿l' .aryay v¡e went on
and cha.rç:e. 'l1re jumped ,tp,
them'
amonE'ct
in
ri¡."ht
breantwoit<s anc
run, ovrìr the rlltch, over tñðirput.
up ttrclr hands' The batt]'e wae
[nrns-ãn¿
iilir t¡t"ér down theírwon,
u"ä--ioi the'present, the shootlnr wao done;
four:ht, the vlctory
me hac'l' the first finger.gf |ls-hand
In the char¡¡e the ma,n next to
closle tg'_*y r1¡'¡¡ uu" ancl lt stung me
shot off and the bell Þass.j-ro
my hn'ncl over lt
so ba.d that I thought my .ã" *áo nirot off'" f èfappeC
but founrL no bLooC and, I stl11 haye ¡ny ear'
all their cannonß and 6nrno
îc. captured about SOOO pri.soncrs*anC had
a-lot of nevf Enfleld
fngV
anC munittons of wo,r of
Ïrad
"rté"|-fl"¿.iitet fiom Englanc" The boxes
Rifles whlch ha,cl been u".,n':rä'r--iô
broke
w€
very
never been openel and aÊ *o*é of our ggtt; weie'not
'ood,
niites--ieavlng
Enfleld
open .the boxuõ--ár.¿-*imed
Ïvere much superior to "
g'uns
";";ri"uã-riïñ-"e*
new
the
a.s
tþem
placq
of
our old EunB !n
the :,'Ltns which we had.
lllle gathered the,prlsoners uP and put them on the boats and sent
tþt 91d State Pe'nlthem to Alton, ï1l1nois, where tirey weie put fo"
-in
about trvo years' -Next
of-*ãi
-niõ""cled
tentiary and. kept ther.
on hospltal
put
".'-õ"inò"ãis
ior both eiCes ancl bythem
we gathereO. up-îúo
Coctors aJ:Id'
the'
to be carecl foi
boats to senC them to hospii*f sfr"vu
off' or
cut
or erms
thetr lc¡ro
'Sot¡t
surfleons. illany of them^þ"ã {õ
of
horrore
ie tlre
their boCtes probod. to finá iã*g't¿-¡uffãttl
alvrays

war

r

Nextwe¡athereiupthe,]ea'lofbothsid'ee,-placinr:themln
RebeLs
*nicir srre--tñey uôr^onge¿ to'. The
rirfferent p1aôes accord.inr--io
ñebel tr'ort aàa their feet to
vc burled with their hee,de nãxt to therä
lug t lon¡r trench ebout slx
Riu.t,
the eouth towarC the ntf...n.ïõ
ii,. ao'L covered them
f eet wicle e.nd three or four f ee t 'leep, ialcl-thern.in ihe woods northwest
we toóf. out aÌro"i'-ã-lriie
up with Ctrt" Our men
the
'lfe
Ju¡;' . ugporete. gta.ve for ea'ch one' placed
of the Rebel Fort"
fiLlec
thbm
and
over
bodres in the rrcves and "ptuäã*ã-lùuub" blanket
the Sraves uP with lirt"

1863, it began- to
January.12,
'ñourt.
The 'iaY a,fter the bnttle, which wastñirty*slx
Tha.t nii'ht
,
raln enC kePt uP c onïin"óùuiy'fó"-*Uo"i
wlth
blLzzatÌ'
we hal ¿ reâl old
the winC turned to the northr¡¡e ui-ottf
we
anC
stlff
frozen
-,r¡s orri pànts 1eE:s were
about eifht inchee of snow"
them
,iown
cut
and
trees
¡,.ót uiàn and õut
ïrere actuellY free ,iãg,
them on ftre. 'i[e
set
etc
put
thcm in e"Ëäi-priào
off lnto logs en1 't';i;ï;;
on thg other' The
;; ä;;-;rãã-a-nl rreezlns
etood arounC thcmt
arounc,. !h9 mud '
f lree meltetL the $ ,,äö'u"åä'"iïit-äõ *ãov mt" trampini of any klnd
of
!ro,s soon over our äñou"ïõp;; ',v;-dtci äot have e'brt
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ehelter or sIe-ep since gettlng off the boats on the evcning of ths
tenth and until the fourteenth we w,.re ae wet as d,rolvned, räte.

I made thle survey of the battlefield on the same day the battLe
Now lf you w111 glve me your attentlon for a'few momente
will
you-what
show
I
I saw on thls field. Thle was my eecond. battle,
bu tl t was t he flret tlme I had a chance to survey thä field after
th e.b a.t t1e.. r etarted at the Fort and followed the Rebel breaetworks
Ìfe gt. The 'f lret man I caln.e-to was-lylng_on hle back and I thought be
wa
sleep. I went up to him and f,el.t of him and. found hé wae õead.
could
I
not see any marks on h1m. took hoLd of hle ehould,er and
rollod htm up on hle elde a.nd then rI eaw
that tho lvhole back of hle
head was sho t away. It Ìvas holLowed just llke a gourd,. The face wag
not touohed.
I went on a number of men that had. been shot. The next man I
stopped to exami"ne wae lylng _on his back, but hie feet were etanding
up in_{rqnt of hlm in a long_legged pair'of boote" The l"egs were
cut.off just above the.top õf tñe bobte and. they were both"etandtng
up just like he wae stiLl standing on them"
r stil1 went gl seelng other men who had been ehot. pretty
soon I came to another Bcene vrhich I stopped to examine". A man had.,
been hit ln the breast by a blg shell anii'at1 that was lefC oi nin
vras a f9w fragrnents scattered around except for one strÍng of lntee-.
tines ¡vhich wa,e still attached to what he.d once been the õody" The
,other end had been thrown out over the breeetworke and. v¡ae hängfñg
on the- top of a Llttle bueh about slx feet high and about ten ieei
from the place
tvas f ought.

Þd,

where the body lay.

I went on to where the Rebels had parked all their extra
of v¡ar, . horses, rru}.eg, wagons, ambulances, cannons, amnrunltlons,
^rriJi9lP
hardtack,. meat
ald everythirg. That wos all torn to pieôes a¡d. mlxedall_ together, not one whole plece. The gunboats had iooted. thelr
parlclng place and threw their blg'eherls into the park.
A few d.aye before we captured, the p1ace, the Rebels ran a boat
to the l{leelesippl Rlver and captuied oúr mail boat, a,nd. we got
our letters mixed_up in'the wrecka.ge at the rebel park aírc1 a good,"
m-any 9f the boys f ound thelr own Iéttere from home'to them ,mã ròa¿
them here" '.fe gathered. up all the wreckage and, burned. everyttrinf-*e
couldnrt use ¡nd destroyed a1i. the bree,stworks. Thcn thie ivas dõne,
we went bo.ck on our boa.ts again.

down

0.n- Jan uary 30,

186õ, we went back on our boats and. went down the -.
to
th
e MiselssiPÞ t;
e went down that rlver to youngte
'Po int, about flve rnilee
d.ue weet of th e city. of vlcksburg. 0n thls
trip down the river we had to go ashor e twlce to cut cord wood and.
carry it aboard to ma.ke flre to run the boats with ae there were no
coal mines ln tha.t oountry tn tboeo daye and. the wood. yards had all"
been_closef up by the Rebele. That tô bow we worked ôur pa6ðe.ge up
Arkansas Ri ver

lìl

river.
0n the 3?nd of January, L86õr we were put to work dlgging a canal
,
- acrogs Youngtg Polnt. It wae about one and o[e-,fourth miles long and
we worked at tt untll Maroh 6th., The object of the oanal wae to malce
a ohaJlnel wlde enougb and deep,.qnough eo.- tf¡a! boate oould pass fron
and down the
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by the
to the other and get bclow Vicksburg wlthout ¡unning
which
exof
vicksburg
i1 front
¡áitertes the Rebels trac ¡ùitt along the
worked
trTe
alfront.
rfver
iãnded for a¡oüt flfteen milee along
up the
most two months-ol-inu job.- T[e had-it all d.one except opening
the
Levee
cut
when
the Rebels
ðnor to let tnã water iä and 1et it out
ralned
us
behlnd
wood's
It
'
ã¡òrru rr" anA iãt lhe water run alL ln the
and that-nlght ran over
ãlmost aLl thÀ-tlme and the rlver rose rapidly had
one oay more rÍewe had
ine ¡ant< and ft11ed our canal full. toIfmove
river to MiL11up,the
back
vrould have ueen-ãii right. we na¿
ground to camp
find
tenã Bend., twõnty:¡1"e miles awe.y befor_e we couLd
was not a
there
Youngte Point,
01. Wnen'the-f"ät of ue got awai from was
runnlng over our shoes as
ùii of ground. to be'seen ánd the-waterwe worked
on the eanaL thc Rebel,e
the time
;e stooõ on the-levee. Aff
f,ã¿-o.tu g1¡n tnãy-õafled iWfrtstl.lng Dtckr t¡r'at would shoot blg-sh_el'J-s
on us. Ëometitnär it would knock õur staglng, wheeLbarrows and pLanks
slt d.own uñ¿ei'the bank until they got
aLl over the pfáõul ïr¡e wouLd. would
get up and go to work again. There
iñ-a better f¡ümðr and then we
got
down and could not get 9Yl.
mlred
wagon
the
tfrät
torrO
was so much
iirãV-rr*O to Úg unhitche¿ anã tfre men dragged out lhe six mul.es wtth
ropêd and then dragged out the wagon in the s-me mpJlnexr
a.l,most one-half of the men wexe
lllhile we worked. on thn,t canal
tiÍere
dying every day like mice and no
worlc.
They
slck and could not
dowñ tn the mud and^lying down 1n'.
biankets
thelr
wonAei,-just in"òwtng
piece
of canvas 4 x 6 feet square
was
a
had
It. fit-t¡re ehelter"we
1!ke a screen'
through
slft
would
through which the raln
lVhen the rlver went down our canaL wae as fuL] of '..and' as lt was
Then General Grnnt declded to run the boats
when v,¡e began to dlg lt.
d.own the rlver and õaes the batteries at vickeburg' He took a gry boat and a steam boài nnd tled the tlvo together--placlng the. gun;boat
eide.
next to the Rebel batteries and the steam-boat on the opposlteboats
the
of
all
seven-pã.i"s of boats like this. ile loaded
He made
and other
rüppti"u, horses, ammunitlon, hard-tack, bacon
f-uff oi army
boats
run
to
iÀiñgr. Thän ire'õãffóa for vôlunteers from the army downthe
rlver.
the
¡V-iËe-batterlee which extended. for about flfteen miles voLuntegrP
v/ere
many
so
iire ciew of tñõ ¡oats refused to Bo. There
irom the army offeied to go that ñe couLd not take them' He eent them
back to thelr óo*pary. Tñen he called. for volunteers from General
,fõfrn ¡,. Loganrs Oiviäion of Sllermanrs Corps and he got all he needed,.
One dark night they towed. out in thc middle of the rlver above
and
Vi"krùu"g wtthouõ flre ôr flghts. They drifted. down the rlver
pàssea sãrery uy the RebeL bãtteriee at Vtckebgtg and all the damage
i¡as one horsê näa¿ shot off and. three men sllghtly woqnd-qdt= N9- e r¡ere
of the boat for the prokil-led. They piiu¿ ¡afes iij áfong tbe sldee
cotton
tection oi tire'-mãn" Or ono of the-boats (The Henry Clay) the
cargo
the
men
the
and
b*1.
waters
edge,
ca,rght fire and burned. to the
beloÏr
Vicksburg
boats
gedti,ngthe
of
were saved.. The great experiment
had. been solved aãter monihs of other plans had all felLed.
'!i[e had to have the boats below Vicksburg so tha.t we could get
acroes the rlvet beJ"olv. It lvae lmposeible to capture the cltY from
the north and west on Bccou¡tt of the high bluf fs and the fortlflcatlone'
consequently we had to cross to the east slde of the rlver to attaclc lt
fron tho east" And by gcttlng the boate beJ-ov¡ w e had the
one bend.

.,

.
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means wherewith to cross. The Rebele had the rlver blocked, again at
Grand. Gìtlf al¡out twenty-five miles bel-ow Vicksburg and after the Navy

lt a night and a day without success, Grant ran hie
fleet of boats by the batteries at that place without loss or damage
and landed at a small town called Hardtimes ln l¡ie.sieeippl.
0n the mornlng of Aprl1 15, 1863, the arríy at MilLtkens Bend,
Miselssippi, broke camp and started on thelr long march, about twenty
nlles down the west side of the rlver to the littl"e town called Hardtimes, where we found our boats. 'füe narched moet of the time, day
anC nlght with about one houre stop at noon and midntght to make some
coffee and eat some hardtack anci sow belly. 1Ve would stop occaslonal"ly for about fifteen minutes to reet anC enatch a littL-e sleep. IÍé
stopped one ûay and night to rest at a place caLled Perkinre Plantation. 0n this march lt raineC about half tlre time and everfwhere was
wa.ter, mud and slush. Sometimes we could not get water enough on oui
marches, but thls time we got more than we could drlnk and we dld not
have any place to put the overplus.
lïe flnally arrived at Hardtj.mee on April 30, 1869, and lt had
'been hard tlmes all the way
fror¡ Aprii- LSth r¡¡hen we sterted, ¡6 ¿prll
30th v¡hen we got there. There was nothing soft about it but the mud.
As soon as we arrlved here they ra"n the boats up the bank. The Lgth
Army Corps started out ln the lead". Íhat le thc Corps to which I
belong and we,stayed ln the lead. They d.rcjve ue on the boat juet as. i
lf we were a flock of sheep until there w.as not stancling room for one
rnore HB"n. They ran the boat across to the east bantc of the rlver,
then they hustled us off the boat in short order and went back for
another load e.nd eo on until the whole army were lend.ecl on the east .
bank of the Uliesisslppl River at a little town caLled Bruineburg¡ 'fÍe
haC expected to go much farther down the rlver before crossing, but
General Grant met a colored nan anC hc told him there were two good
roads leadlng out from Bruj.nsburg to the rear of Vicksburg so he took
thle route. Before t?e croesed the rlver we got orders to leave êvorf.thing at Hardtj.r¡es but our guns and our blankets.
lVhon the 13th Corps were all across the river, lt w¿g about I
P. M. 'vVe were fornned in line of battle and gÍven five days rations
of hard-tack anC sow beIly, and we ciid not get anything rnore for
twenty days. At this pLa,ce the high bluffs are al¡out seven milee
back from the rlvcr and at some Þlace are about one-hundred feet
high. There was a wagon roa.cl cut through
these hills r'¡ide enough
for four men to go up elbow to eJ.bow, '.ïhen our boats got paet the
Rebel batteries at Grand Gulf, the Rel¡els Left that place and went
out anC formed a llne of battle a.long on the high ridge crossing the
wagon ioaC. ThCy éxpecteL to sweep us ôff e.s we went up through tb.e
deep cut through the h1lls"
had bombarded

"

.

,

We etarted on the rna rch from Bruinsburg a.bout 9:30 P. M. and.
got to the hille about b A. M. and found the Rebels waiting for ue
in the dark. '¡Ve rushe Cu p through the cut a.nd gained the presslng
Rebels back and aå fas ta e our Regiments would come up, one would
file rlght e¡C the nex tw ou1d. file left and each one would run aLong
behlnd the line alread yt here until they got to the end of lt, They
would step up in the 1 ine thus extendlng the battLe line very rapidLy'
The Rebele dld not hur tu e bad ln the cut as it wes dark and tbelr
markemanshlp was not v ery good ao they ehot too high. Thls ls cslled
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the morning
the Batùle of port Gibson a¡d lasted from one orclock in breakfast,
no
had
lltfe
rrtop.
wlthout
a
until nine orclock tha.t night
no dinner, no 6upper. lrlle ð.rove them back about ten miles that daYr
took a goóA ratry'äf them prisoners, and captured.all the cannon they
harf, but-one, rnä t¡r"t we iound, the'next^{uy on tlu road with a broken
near Port Glbgonr Míes' I
axle. This'b;ttle was fouglrt May 1, 1863'
work
for me that I ever exthink that this day was the hardeet days
reserve line that day
the
wa-s
on
p.itenced in my ilbe. Our Regiment
polnt back and forth
polnt
to
from
ánd we were Aoü¡f!-quicked or ran
giving
wê were rushed' ln
backr
and w¡erevex oux llne was waver'lng or
rlfhen-darkñese
more dead than
felt
õame
¡
io help them hold the line.
hours.
alive änd I had not had a btte to eat for twenty-four
The next mornlng at daybreak, the RebeLs fel"L back to Port
Gibson (¿""ing the night) cioeeed over Bayou Plerre gnd then burned
the brldge. tilre had tó lây over the next day and build a temporary
brldge bõfore we could get across the Bayou. Ihe Rebele fe1l back
and ñe followed. thern unlitthe eighth of May when ïve were ordered
forward, to Baldwinrs !''erry on the Big Black River to see that the
Rebele did not come out fiom Vlcksbuig, cross the Black River and
get in the rear of our Arnry. The rain poured down aLl the time we
ñere there, two days and two nights. The river is not more than
sixty ox sáventy-five yards widõ and there waÊ a whole Brigadeof-ofus.
Rebeis on the other slde of the riverr &fid. only one regime,nt

,'
did not háve a bit of eheltcr of aiy klnd, êxcept a-rubber blanket
¡
'
there
were
We
or
strinþ
a-belt,
shoe
dare
to
a
dld
loose
not
and
forty-eight hours before we were reLieved ae the ms.n that ïvas eent
after ue the day before oould not flnd ue.
The Rebels caL1ed, rryank have you got eny coffee?rr ÏÍe answered.,
trYes, Johnnyrr, so they'saÍd,
us over some and tve wiLl give you
-'lBllng
put sgpe coffee in a
yanlc
hts
clothes,
püffe¿
ôef
a paþer.rt fire
the liver with It,
svrû.m
aÇross
and
pabð", took it betwebn his teeth
that hed been
pcìper
hie
rnouth
in
änit wÍren ne came back, he had a
we called then
and
öal1ed
us
Yanks
. printed in Vtckeburg. The Rebelb
TTe

Johnnys.

r,Vell, we got ord.ers to. move and folloïv up lttq army whlch had
gottel q,tite a-distance ahead. of usr so we stârted. out and caught
ùp with them. They had, gone lnto camp close by r. þig warehouse
fiffed. with bales ôf cotton. ÏÏe were wet to the skin, for every we.
and
little branch and stream was ful} and overflowing with water
g11nÊ
and
had to wad.e through them" Sometimes we had to hold our
cartridge boxes up over our heads to keep oul powd'er d"-y. Four.of
us conclud.ed tha,t'we would have eomething to sleep on that night to
keep us out of the mud so tve went into tñe warehouse and folLed out
a Uà1e of cotton" We cut 1t ln two ¡.nd eaCh of ue took haLf and we
pl1ed down on that and slept like logs till morning--concluding lt
lvas no use to sleep ln the-mud. even if cotton was worth one doll-ar
pei pouna. We goi'up 1n the mornlng feeLlng fresh gtd flnd and of
course tve thougñi thät this feeling was cauõed by sleeptng' tn euch
a hlgh-priced bed,

GeneralshermanlsCorps,thel'6thArmyCorpstooktheleadand'
took second place, Our'rätlone were runnlng low and we etrlpped
the ba,rk frorn eifppeiy eLm trees eattng them as we marched aLong.
The day before I inänabe¿ to eteal, an ear of gorn from the horeeËt

we
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whlch helped some to proloirg exlstence. Snerman¡s Corps fought a
ba,ttle a.t Raymond, ¡Áississippi, just e short dist¡nce in our front.
Sherman went strníght north"à¡áui thlrty rirlle to Jacon, Miosissippl.
There is a road leading off frorn Raymoncl in a northwesterly dlrection
for about ten miles to e. place called Edwards Station. There ie a
road and aleo a ralLroad called the Jackeon a.nd Vicksburg R. R. that
runs alongside Edward Statlon. The wagon road ffom Jo,ckson and the
one from Raymond unite at this place forming a V. 'IIe took the Raymond road. They opened flre on us and we replied promptly and the
ba.ttle wa.s on and ra.ged vrith all lte fury until derk. 'rVe would drlt¡e
the Rebels back and then thcy would turn thcirr'¡hole force on us and.
drive us back. ?hey could not leave thc point where tbe roade come
together as Sherman was cornlng down from Jackson on that road and he
might get ln behind them and cut thern off from gctting back into
Vicksburg. So the battLe went on t111 about two P. M. when we heard
Sherman I s guns roaring over on the other road and from that tirne
until night we forced them back graduaLly tov,ra,rd Vicksburg then taking many prlsoners and capturing a 1ot of thelr cannons.
.As we ïrere. ma,king a cherge nc ran through a bee farm rrhere there
Trere a Lot of bee hivee. I klckcd one of them and grabbed out a blg
junk of honey and ate it as I ran. It madc mc sick and to thls day
I canlt eat honey.
The battle of Champion Hll,Lr Mississlppl was fougirt May L6, L863 r
on Mrs. Championts farm near Edward etation, Misslssippl. The Lord
was good to us that nlght,, Just before dark a bunch of hogs ran
through our company and we got one for Company A so we had oomethlng
to eat. This lvas the 16th day on five day rations and we Ìvere
beglnnlng to feel a little bit slim. J have tr¡fre. Cirarnpions picture.

That night the Rebele fe]} back aL¡out seven miles to Black Rlver
Bridge where they had more fortiflcations on the east slde of Black
River. ïfhere they built th e railroad bridge over the river, they had
to go way back to start so the grade would not be too steep. 'It vras
a very long bridge bullt up on truseel work with a plank floor lald
on it for wagons. lVhen the Rebels fell back they left about 5000 of.
their men down on the east slde of the river. The rest of them
crossed over to the west si de and burned the bridge. ''itfe followed. up
and May 17 the battle of Bl ack River Bridge was fought, We captured
about 5000 prisoners, seven teen cannons and al] their army equipment.
Before the fight began our regiment was eent down to the left to oome
up wlth the rear to prevent any of them escapingr Pretty soon the
6Oth Tennessee came down wi th their guns and their flag flying and.
when they saw us they threw down their guns, handed their flag ovel
and surrendered" The 97th Illinols captured the 60th Tcnnessee"
They were sent to Camp ButL er as prlsoners of war. A good many of
them died there and are bur ied in the ccme'i'ery there.
.,

kl1led so many of the Rebel,te horees at Champion Hi1l" that
they could not move nea.r a-11 their cannonsr Bo today we sent back
horses and got them" i¡le had to butld a temporary bridge to croas the
rlver on and gathered up the'Rebel arm6 and the wreckage of, the
battLe and burned. it"
l¡Ve
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but I got a handful of blackberr les. We got wittèin gunshot of the
defenses of Vicksburg and the Re bels poured ehot and shell lnto us.
The next man to me on my left wa s killed. He was shot through the
breast wlth a grape shot. 1[e we re moving forward slowly when my
second Lleutena.nt rtght next in front of me was killed, shot through
the head with a musl(et bal1. llfe kept moving on slowly and the man
next to me wa.s knocked down by t he v¡i nd of e .cannon ball but he wae
not serlously hurt. Nlght came to st op the slaughter for a short
iime. We had nothlng to eat tha t nlg ht. We threw our blankete down
o nt he blood-soaked ground and l- ald d own for a napr llle were ordered
t of a,11 back on our advanced poe Itlon to a hoLlow where we had some
p rot ectlon from the shot and ehe 11" that the Rebels were hurLlng on
u e1 lke a hailstorm.
May 20, 1863, we drew flve daye ra,tions. The first Tye had
drawn since the 30th of AprlL. 1Íe lald here two daye restlng and
gelling ready for the great charge. lfle brought up guns and placed
batterles in positlon, and got amr',runltlon for all tñe differênt
branches of the eelvice. In aLL the battlee tirat we fought before
we got to Vicksbuxg, we lost LOTA nìen and tlre Rebels lost 1044.
'
Early in the morning of May 22, 1863, the great charge of
Vickeburg took place, Everything was a hustLe ánd buetLe, offlcere
hurrying to and fro, men falling ln Ltne and d.rums and buþles 'ound-,
ing. Finally regiments began to talce their places in the-1ong Llne
and about 9:3O A. M. the order to advance was given, Every man wae
ordered to go over the Rebel works. rllle all pushed forward and were
me! by g Bebel hurricane of shot and sheLl, grape, cannlster, ohrapneL, soLld shot, bomb ehel]e, and tons of musket balr.s. Manjr of our
men got into Rebel Forts but were killed or drlven out. The RebeLs
had the lnelde of the clrole and we had thç outsld.e. They could
reinforce qulcker than we could but t¡¡e etuck to it untll far lnto
the nlght. In the mornlng vrhen we etarted out my Captain was
ordered to take charge of the eklrmlsh line. That ls the thln l1ne
that goes ahead of the main line of the charges¡ My Second Lleu-.
'tenant was killed two days before, consequently I had only one
commissioned offlcer and he was next to me on rny left,
At about
ten otclock in the morning they ehot him right through the rlght
shoulder. I wes the Orderly Sergeant and next ln command and had
to take cqmmand of . the Company. It nnrst have been about roidnlght
when everything got so etill and we were so close to the Rebele we
'could hear them taLklng. J began to investigate and wont to the
rlght and could not find anyone, Then r beg;an to reallze that r
was all alone the¡e with my Company. I dld not know what to do. I
knew that it wae my duty to wait for ordere. r waited f,or qulte
av¡hile but no orders c&me so I made up my mlnd. tbat something was
wrong. I whispered to the boys to follow me and. we went baek about
three-quartexs of a mlIe and there X found. our Regiment, Tbe Colooc!.
asked me why I dtd not brlng ury Çompany out when r got ordere¡ I
sald, nBeg your paxdon, Colonel, f novèr got any ord.ers,tf nI sent a
malr to you, lr he sald, ItHe never oannert I lepl.led. rtrl| ri€b$r prsce
your company ln llnerlfhe answered.
0n the 33rd day of May, L863, we began siege operations by
digging rlfle plte, throwing up breaetworke and placing batter.lee ln
poeltion" Ae we had a, great many men kilLed a,nd, wounded rlght around
the Rebel Forte ln tbe clrarge the day before, General Grant requested
.
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a flag Of tfUCe ff Om Gencf a.l Ptjmb :r'l;rrrr, l,)rr.r (',(,ttÙít!trlr'l q)r, t,l l, l¡o Itnl¡nl H
to bury our dead. Ag he rcfunucl, our Ctc¿¡.ci snd ylr-¡urrclcrl n¡çrì Iay Ior
four days on the parapete of the Rebel Forts. Fy that time the

stench beca,me so bad, the Rebele could not stay in their forts any
longer so Pemberton eent a. flag of truce out tô General Grant requesting him to come and bury his dead and gave him two hours to do
it in. vVhen lre got to them such a horrlble sight as met the eye le
difficult to describe. They were covered with-flied and literâtty
eaten up by maggots. '1[e buried. them as best v¡e could. ln the ehort
time we had to do it ln and the shootin.g began aga,in and. the battle
rag¡d in all its fury day and night for forty-seven days and nighte
l'¡ithout a stop. W-e dug tunnels under their forts and. ptaced poñder
1n them and blew them up and in one lnstance in the blòwing uþ of
Fort H111, a do6ç and a colored man we.B blovr¡n over into our-lines.
The dog wao kllled and the black man r¡vas scared so bad. tho.t he wBe
almost white. I met the wornan about twenty years ago who nursed.
that man back to llfe. She told me he got wel"l. In maklng our brea.stworks we rvould dig our ditch about four
'feet wide
and run them pe.rallel r:lth the Rebel llne of vrorks for
miles 11 length. Out line of battle was obout fiftcen milea long.
lfe would dlg down about three feet, then dlg the top of the bank
next to the Rebels dôwn a.bout one ioot and õack fa,r enough to make
a comfort¡.ble seat, then we v.'ould take brgs and fil] them fu1l of ;
dirt (these we caried send bags). '/lfe vrouid, te.y
these b:gs aiõng on
top--end to end--of the loose dirt we had piLed up out of the d.ltch
we dug. As we laid up the first tier of bãgs vre ieft ¡.bout two inch
sPaces between each end of the ba"go. Nor¡; we wouLd, ley,another tier
of.bags on top of this one and thie v¡ould. leave s smîil hole through
which we could put our guns. We v¡ould Lay more bags on top of these
until we had them away over our heeds so that v¡e v¡óre entiicly hid
from the Rebels. Now we vrould. get a srnall stick, sherpen one- end of
split the other end nnd put a small tin ca,Be looting-glaes ln
i! and
.the
sp1lt (most of the boys cariied them) end slt with our-bãcke
towerd the Rebels and our gltns stuck ln the holes behind. us, the
muzzles pointed tot¡rr.rd the Rebels, etuck in the holes behinâ us,
the gune cocked a,nd our thumbs on the triggers. We would take tfre
stick with the looklng-gLass in it e"nd stick it in the bank if front
o{ yS, l-ining_ it up with the barrel of the gun levelled at the top
of the Rebel breastrfforke and watch in the glass in front of us anä
whenever anything came across the gun in tñe glass vie r¡rould. pull the
trigger, There v/ere three mcn tn t¡rc Aitch fõr each hole. bne to
ehoot, one to loa.d, and one to slccp. lirfe each took tlro hours at a
tirne for each job" The shooter would shoot, then pass his cmpty gun
down and the loader.would. pass him up a 1oe.éted one. At night'wä viould.k-.9p up the fire promlecuously. This business v,'ent õn day
and night" One night I had to lea.ve my hole to d.raw rations foi
the men. Another man took my place a,nd the Rebels shot through the
hole and killed him. And anôther time r,vhen I had to drav¡ rations,
1-vtg_s avrey back from the'firing Llne in a hollovr.
was asklng oåe
of the men to go v¡lth me and help get the rations. rHe wae
stañding
with his face tov¡ard. the Rebels änc r r,,¡ith my back to them.
Therewas. a blg elm tree behlnd him. It had. a Lnrge limb on the sÍde next
to htro' A mueket ball v¡hizzed over oux heads, struck this 1lmb, ran
!p the tree, glanced back and hit his 1eg from ¡ehind. and cams
through- th-e _Ieg and lodged Juet under the ekin on the knee cap. I
heard the ball hlt hlm and i grabbed hlm and hetd him up untli the
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surgeon, who wl.s close by, ceme and ripped hie pent 1eg up and there
ball on hls knee. The slcln lvns ¡6¡ broken. The surgeon
s1lt the skln and out dropped the ball. After this l went ba"ck up
. to the firlng line expecting to get my o1d place a"nd there wae no
room for me. I l'ralked along the dltch until I c&me to the p18,ce
.where & new dltch had. been made the night before running at rlght
angles to the old dltch. This dltch was not yet completed, but I
did not know that. I went a,long down the new ditch a short dlstance
then I stepped up close to the bank, raised and looked over to the
north where- I could see the Rebel work. I had hardl-y got straightened up when a balL came rtght down the ditch and just miesed my
back. I got down ffom there and went back up the ditch the same
way from which I had come, but could not find any good place to
work. I hact thought that-ba11 was just a stray one so l went back
there agaln and looked over, and anothcr ball came a-nd twenty pacee
out I s]v a plle of fresh dírt. I knew r,veIl what thet mea,nt. It 1s
what le callèd a sklrmlsh plt. He had crept out there last night ln
the darkness from the Rebel worke and dug hin out 8.pit and now he
Tras one of their sharpshooters. f went back up to the oLd. place
where my boys were and told them what I had found. He had gotten
close eñough to see the holee ln our breaetworke and that 1s how it
happened. tñat the man who took rny place the night before was kil1ed'
f tðfO the boys that could get ra.nþe on the top of the pl1e of dirt
to d.o so and i would. go bac[ and. d.iaw his fire again and back I went
to the same place. I took a'cap and placed it on my gun and ralsed
lt up very siowly and. just as sòon as it rvas up to the top of the
breastwori(s here came tt¡e thlrd ehot. He mlseed the ca,p by a fraction . The boye all let f1y at him and we never got another ehot
from that pit. ,I thlnlc the boys taught him a lesson he never forgot.
vras the

In running forwar d. we zlgzagged, our line of trenches to get'we
nearer to the RebeL lÍ ne to etart a netv line of breastwork. As
went down hill, the Rebels could ehoot right in on us. Something
had to be done about i t and Bo we'got a lot of sticks about one inch
'in diameter and six fe et 1ong. ïrle v¡ou1d draw a clrcle in the ground,
then sharpen one end o f the stict and drive them in the ground around
that circle about thre e or four inches apart. Then we would get
smal1 twigs, grape vines or srnall branches of trees and. weave them ln
around" thõsê pofès to keep them together. 1iüe woulcl then fill lt fttlL
of cotton and. tramp it dorivn solid, '¡{e wouLd then push it over on lf s
Nolv when we were digging d.own hllL
eid.e and make a roJler of it,
place
roller across the end of our
would
this ltr/e
we
toward. the Rebels,
would dlg down under the
deep"
ditch which ie abôut three feet
progressecl,
w€ took a Long pole
we
roller and. ro11 it f-orwarcl. As
against the roller
ground
other
end
and the
and put one end. on the
lr¡ith
their cannons¡ Thoso tirat thê Rebe]s could not knock i.t away
ilGabionrr.
bcys calLecl thie thing a.
I dontt icnow if they got that
name all rlght or not, but in answered the purpose. We kept on
going until we got up.In the blg dltch which surrounds the RebeL
hanct grenades down on us. Tlfe found them to
Forts. Then they thiew
1¡Ve
be bad roommates,
could not Llve with them, so when they tbrew
one d.ownr we would. grab it and, throw lt back in the Fort and they
v¡ould, exþloOe every tlme just a.s they went over the parapet"- W9
fecl them on thetr ôwn mediclne ancl they did not like lt any better
than we d,id. llle called for more, but they would not throw any" 0n
July 3rd. about 3 p. M. General Bówen and dolonel Montgomery-qame out
vritL a flag of truce f,rom Oeneral Pemberton to talk terms of surrend.er to Genõral Grantr He refueed to talk to therir, but he tol"d them
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1f General Pcnberton wtshed to confer with him, he would nteet him.
They went back and. General Pemberton and another officer came out and
they talked. to$ether for quite awhile. General Grantts condltions were
uncond.itional surrender and he told them if they did not put up the
of tbeir'¡'orkej, stack
.whlte flag by 9 A. M. July 4th and corne outeide
r¡¡orl<s,
he ',vould act d,ccordtheir €ì.rnts, and return back inside thelr
lngly. At'9 A. M. July Sth, 1"863, Vickeburg rvith a,11 its gerlison army
all supplies and nrunitlons of war were surrcnde::ed by Genere,L J. C.
Pemberton, C. S. A., to General U. S. Gre.nt, U. S. A.
¡L divlsion of Unlon troops,,i¡ere sent lnto the citl' to take
charg:u anC the siars and stripes v¡ere ra"ised over thc court house.
Aftel thcse prcllnrinaries ï¡ere gone througi: v;ith, thc prisoners were
allored to cone out and. mingle all togethcr u¡ith the Union forccs.
Many of them had not had a bite to eat for forty-eight hours. We
opened our heversacks and go,ve them everything we had--oven to the
le.st h.arCt¡.ck. They even had eaten their last mule a.nd did not have
one left"
They had eaten even al-l the reto they could catch. lYe feLt
,pretty dirty and lousy too, as we hed not ]¡a.d a clean etick of anythlng
to put on for more than eix weeks and vle wcre covered vritir grayba,cks,
as v/e had not had any chance to clean up for tire last two ¡.nd a half
nronths, not even to plc kt hem off . Sometimcs î¡e were unable to get
water enough to wash ou rf €rces for tr¡¡o weeke at a tinre, and oth'et timee
some of our trenches di dn of havc outlete and t¡¡hen it rained we had to ,''
take gur caps and bail the w¡.ter out r¡¡ith them so we coulcl etay in
thcm. 'vVe wcre a miserable loolclng sct. I doubt lf our or¡n mothers
would have recognized u si f they saw us tÌren. '.Ifc captured and parolle'd
over 31r000 prisoners a tV ickeburg besides those that we killed,
ttrie got marching order se gain to start at 4 A. M., July Sth, .for
Jackson, Mlssiseippi, fort Y ril iles east of Vicksburg. The weather wae
ewful hot, 100 or more in tlre sha.de. The u.ust 'u'¡¿r.s about four inchee
deep, all cut up by Cavalr ya nd artillery horsesr'¡/agons, cannons, and
men. vl¡e filled our cantoonc¡ with lvatet v¡hûn l'¡e sterted. They heLd
three pints each. iüe had to make twenty miles bcfore we could get any
ñrore¡ There was not much wind, 'out dust rosle up betvreen the ranks of
men so bad it was a.lnost suffocating,t. Nearing the creek where we expected tô flnd waterr w€ went into cûmp in the creelc bottor:i, which
was planted in corn and rldged up with a one-horse plow ancl ready to
tassel out. '.,Ve canrped for the ni¡iht in tÌrÍs cornfield but only five
of Cornpany A wa6 here. the balance of them ïrere lying alonq the road*
side famtshed for want of water, ov€rcorrlÊ v¡ith the heat and clust.
They could go no farther until they rested and cooled off and when
they did get here aLl the water they found v¡ae a few little holee
covered with green sculil e.bout an inch thick and you could sr'ûell it
long before you got to lt, It rras but llttle better than a hog
lvall-olr. The boys beran to come lnto camp. They were too nes.r r¡rorn
out to eat anythin3" They just threw dov¡n their knapsaclcs and lald
dov¡n" IIe had. a big re,in heie in thc räornin¡ vrhich filled the creelc
to overflowlng" The wnter ro"n in the cornfield where the'boye were
lying. '.lr¡e elot a drink of good lqater cÎa,in, and it settled the dust
l

¡

which made our march the da.y bcfore so uncomfortable.

I

arrived at Jackson, MiesÍeeippl, July L7, 1863, eùd v¡ent lnto
the fight. iVe were tired.r.foot*eore and weary. The raj¿9\,ve had had at
our laet camp did not rea,ch hero and lt wae dry and hot and dusty. lÎe
had to go two miles back to a creek to Eet ou¡ l¡atet to drink and wÏren
We
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we got there we found nothlng but mud holee covered with a green
sCUm e bout one lnch.thlck, &nd vie brushed the Bcum aeide, the water
was ab out the coLor of coffce with half milk in it and smelled worse
than a rotten potato. We had to detail men to take all the canteens
'they c ould cû,rry and go back to the crcck and get watcr and bring it
up to the men that were dolng the fighting. We fought here untiL tho
night of the 17th of July. Our Cavalry was a.crosg Pearl River, bcth
above and below the clty and ln another day vre would b.eve had them
entlrely surrounded, but that nlght they pulled out and left. lTe got
a good many prisoners, but the most of them got s,v,/ay. The Rebel.e set
the clty of Jaclcson on fire in about a dozen pJ.aces before they left.
'ühat Confederate supplles they had there, they destroyed to keep ue
:irp¡ g_etting them. The clty was on fire ln 60 many places¡ &rrd what
tvith the water mains, fire fíghting apparatue pump and everything
destroyed by our shells, there was only one way left to
put the flre
out, and tha.t was to tear down the buildlngs ahead of 'the fire. the
citizens seemed to be paralized, and lncapable of doing anything, and
t¡relI they might be for shot and ghell had been pouring ínto the clty
for the last seven dayo. iÏe got orders to make a detail of men from
.each company to go up and help put the flre out. The boys went to
work and the more they worked, the worse the fire got. Someone would
always throw _a flery board far enough to reach another house, thus
causing the fire
to etart agaln. So they scnt thc boys all back to
thelr companyts and left the flre to burn ltself out with what heLp
the cltlzene couLd glve. I saw the blggeet portion of the olty of- ;
Jackson, Mlsslssippl burned up.
We started back for Vickeburg, where we arrived on July 20, l-86õ,
0n thle Vicksburg carnpalgn we marched ?65 miles, fought sixty-fíve
days hard fightlng wlth forty-seven nights throlqn in for good measure,
and never stopped long enough in all that time to clean up or kilL
the graybacks, or wash our clothes, lrlhen our things were brought up
to ue that we left at Hardtlmes, üI sword was among the rnissing, Now
if the fellow that took it ehould ever see thie and. should. get con'science
etricken and return it to il€r I wilL forgive him. Say Mister,
there is a chance for you to get to Heaven yet. I[e camped d.own on thô
levee a.t Vicksburg, I tvas slclc, worn out from the long ca.mpalgn and
exposure for about thrçe weeke and couldntt do my duty. The doctor
wanted to send me to the Hospital, but I begged off and Let me stay
ln camp. The Second Sergeant took my duty and I was a,b1e to pick off
the graybacks. They loaded. shot and shelL down on the lcvee ôn the
eteamer Black Hawk. They had a felv rnoxe boxes to load when a man
accidentally let a box drop off his shoulder, and the shelle exploded
and blew the vessel e.11 to-pieces and it s:ìnk there. There werè five
or slx men on board when it went down, and nothing was ever seen of
them again except some bloody water that came up, I was then within
about twenty feet of lt when it blelv up, but r did ncjt get hurt.
''ll'e went on the boat dov¡n to Bayou Sara on an observation expedltlon. We got off the boat and started north up in thc country (ttrie
rve.s in the state of LouisiancL). It vr¿s night and a rooster crowed,
and as it TVas againet the soldierls ruLes to let a rooster crow tlvlco,
some of the boye took him ln for fear of brcaklng the rule. They lntended, to have a chlcken supper" As we marched. along we met an oLd
colored man lvlth a pretty 1ltt1e bloodhound trottlng along at hie
heels, I aeked hlm lf he woul.d lot me have the pup-¡¡d tótA nfr¡ I
would glve hlm hardtl,ck fotr hlm" Tlle finnlly made thc trade" He took
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the hard.tack anô Ï

p:!cked' rrp the pup and' cs'rrled him

lnto

canb'

plant;ation. lhere.yas. l".l]9:
butc!ef
þreparations ilto the
drove cf .ilr('a1ii. iVe n'bo¡.r¡rntl 4'ìl'- kettl'e--trtey
thoseidays
in
them
used'
lrt-li'r
business" iLe :il¡und, a. larg-;c
large'. 'ltle made a fire' put'somel
was
very
|t
and
in
sugar
to
ma.ke
-uvater in the kettler, three-o"-ióni-oi the pigs, slnged ttre hatr off '
tq- takg lt
in.t in tire f<ãt^iiä än¿ sãt downWe
cut them in pleces and put TTã-ãfã
:heard a
to-wait'
long
not have
easy until ft-waÃ coo¡eä.
p*1l.ed
and'.w:e.
-goï - Rebels-.ãté"y.111ng
blg no1.se up tirã-ròa¿ an¿ när.--intthe
stuok
tþ9
pork,
Utittlie
-ttr.
out f or our boat . The Reb;i;
-þõVt
Ì¡im'
To,[a.:]tt

no:nl ng "f e e lrillir iO a. f i:re

nl¿LC.e

chicken, toot-frim back Co Ba.toñ Rouge, Md made chicken soup ¡of
here aboutl,,two^
From here we went to Carolton, I¡4,. !Íe otayed
rl'le next
graybacks'
weeks restlng nnd cleanlng,ïáãrtiãå,-tn-a klLlrnþ
of
3'rd
the
0n
Orleãnõ.
went to A1gi."äl--a"iog tñå rlvu" iíom New
on
Bayou
city
to
Brashea,r
wenl oui
0ctober, 186g;"iou*iããt-trtä-"ãre-anã
calLed
town
sma1l
to
up
on B' boat and' sent
-"' pl"ace and guard
Teche' There we were put wät*¿ãi".iLed
to stay'îrt tþls
New lberla. Our Regiment
seven
flghtlne.oi Franklln about
the supplies io" thõ e.rmy tñãt *oÀman-had
some
d'rove
wc
so
ã boardt
up the Baybu' Each
farther
miles
lald
and
st'kee
the
on
.stekes in the äíoü"ã,-ñüt rorã-cro"u pteces
como up
our board. on that to keop "ã.'p 9ff tire ground' The bont had'
ifre Bayou Load.ed wlth o.rmy supplles'
to. packing. thelr -IllP- ,'
got ord,ers to marcb. The men all v¡ent
up their bunks' I was
sacks; rõtling up thcir bl¡¡1<ets e.nd toaring
lirev were dolng. They eald
the ord.erly gergesnt ã"0-i-asrceo tiiem wñat
.
wae
- they were gettin*
marcfr, It was nlght *nd the weather
1õ
a¡d
dou¡n
lie
to
gf si'of Oc{ober, leOf . I Íold them
cold.. It v¡as the "u*Oy
and
night
next
get any.the,
get a good. nightrs srãtp-fõ" they'*ãùi¿-not
unloáded
boo.t
gota¡Wa.y it-"orrïa ue noón^-the next-oav uðfore ñeqùitethc
awhiler -and thcy
and our or¡n things a5ó.ar¿. They eläoA áround
of them and etood
got cold and toré up thelr bunk-e end. made a fireev¡n
þenrd6¡ then they
around. them until tirov--úãã ¡uine¿"up qti lng"i"
-came to me and want"á'*iñ.. I refuäed but they carne back agaln and and
them to á9 away
wanted. me to get up to glve them *y-¡ð"i¿. . J ioldwanted
my- board., I
and
agein
ca,*e'ba.clc
let me alone and that if them
to the
getmnrch
a
would
thei
lirð* to-tirã Offlcer, a^d
would.
guard, ".pó"i
hõü;¿. They xnõw-wñãt the"i meant, ârd aftei that r had peace'
and went down Bayou
About noon the next day, we got on theþoqt
Ctty' The-rc
ca.llcd
Braehear
Teche about seventy-fiue *iiór to"& tor,vn
from New
rlver
thc
ïvÐ,s a railroad. runni"ã irð*-frãre to Algicrs &cross
taken
have
lre
should
thî.t
0rte¡ns]--w;-got ðir îiré boat and. thõ ãrain
tookthes4thlndianaRegÍment,andl¡lasgono,-.uleoboundforAlgierg..
l1hen he got to
atong with him to ,o.--tnät ¡,. Cld noi plqy ?ny tiiðt<"
guard
told,lhu
he
a rlght sharp curve ána a thick g"ót"tft^òf"tlmbcr,
flx lt.to
lt
eo dorin under
the engtne was brokrl"ono nä-*o"Ï¿-i.àür-to
timthe
!n
side
So he went down under thc englne and out on the othcl
eo
tbls
with hl*t
ber and d.arknes'. Tùe gUard-did ;ót go d'own.und'er
or signa'l
r¡¡lthout
e4y.light
tiack
thc
traln wae left stanoing"ñ;"¿ òn warnlng' Now back- to Brashea'r
Clty
cf any klnd being pf ãcõA out &6 a
¡'rrlved and
to tn.ke ä""-nõg.'imãnt to Alglers
again. The train thãt wae *àt
ioá¿éA on iire c',rs. Sóme were box care
n" the 9?th Itllnois noäi*éñi
but there ïvere flve flat cars witñðù[ any eid'ee on them' , On one of
t!¡e
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these our Company A w¿ì.8 put and as soon ..î.s I got them on board'they
threv¡ d,own their blankets and st¡etched out and went to sleep. There
was not room enough on the car for me to lie doryn so I sat on the
corner of the car rvith my feet tucked under fiiû¡ Wc had a long heavy
trlin of box cars behind ue l"oaded wlth a.rmy supplles, horeesr prisoners, and. other provisione, ffid as thle was the first day_ of _November
thc wind, was rather cold. I pulled my blenket up over'my hea.d to keop
the wind. off. The country along thie road vra.s mostly flet and low and
there wns quite a, dltch oñ each-sfde where they got the dirt to meke"
the road, béd. The dttchee vrere now about fulL of weter. ft r¡ae midnlght and. ee d.ark as ffve bLack cate end a ton of coal thrown ln for
good me&sure.

sta,rtcd for Alglers. We u¡ere flylng through the alr and Just
streek of day began to show In the cast, a mighty craeh
e.s a llttle
roar
threv¡
my head forward. I Jerked thc ble"nkct off my hcad,
and
the
engine, and everything looke¿ like fire, I dropped
looked towa.rd
the
side
of the carr put my hands down on the car, and
feet
over
my
sprang off, and as I did so I called, nJump off boys, jurnp offlrt I
fandcd in the ditch on my head in about thrce feet of water. How I
got out of the dltch 1wil1 never know. The last thing tha,t I ca,n
remcmber was calling to the boyo to jump off. TVhen I found myself, I
was sta.nd.lng about fv,ienty paces ûvray from thc wreck, but I had turned
around and. was looklng right toward tt. I dld not reelize for quite
av¡hile tha.t I had been in the weter, but I begnn to get cold a¡d then
I felt my clothes and I found. they were a,s wet as a dror¡rned ra,t. The'
car turned. up on edge end the corner of the car that I tvas on missed
the end of the ties and burled lteelf about a foot and a half in the
ground, so you cp.n see lf I had etayed thcre you woul.d not be reading
this today. I had slept the night before, consequently I Trae awake on
the trrin. I looked from where I stood and o n the other slde of.the
track and a,bout the sa.me diste.nce away from it as I wes stood another
man that was the enginecr of our traln. He jumped three cax lengths
before I did. 'I/e were the only oneÊ that jumped. The car that we
were oû, ln turning the corner, caught n.nother car vvhich prevented lt
'frorn fa.iting dolvn flat. If lt had not been for that, I wouLd have'
been the only man of Company A to eecape.
ïVe11, wG all went to work to get the dead a.nd woundcd out, clear
the wreck, and repair the track so that another train could come and
get ue. After we had got that done, I thought I would see lf I coul.d
find my cap, 1 went back elong thc dttch looklng carefully al,ong the
bank for some s1gn. _IBawaP lace where lt looked 1lke something had
been scratching in the graso" I stooped down to examlne lt and on the
ineide of the bank Just above the water line I saw my knec prints ln
the nud. There was & stick about eix feet lon g lv_ ing close by. I
piCked up the stick and went to feeli ng around and pre tty sÒon I felt
somethirg. I slid the stick up after the bank and when it got up,
there tva,s my cap. I had the poLe tn it and the head was covered wi th
mud. Now lt le cv ldent that I went lnto that dltch with foroe enough
to stlck the cap ln the mud., and lf the water had rrot been there it 1s
posslble I might have brokeñ my ncck. Ert that wes not the cap tha"t I
ÌVe

wear

now

"

In the wreck we had thlrteen }cllled and sixty-six hurt eo badly
that the moet of them dled l"n a short tlme and I dontt know of any that
dld not have some hurt or brulee, I escaped wlth a etlff jolnt on ¡ny
left thumb. That le the only ma¡lc I have to ehow for my Clvli. War
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0n thc back end. of the traln that stood. on the track were two box
ca.rs loaded v¡ith sugar, ffid when our engine hit them, lt made the
sugar freer so a 1ot of ue boys thought it would be a nice thing to
havc crll the sugar we couLd eat at oncer Bo we lvent after lt. ÏÍo
filled ourselves wlth every blt we could hold and f111ed our haversackg to overflowing for thc next day. lle soon becane very anxloue to
give up what we had stored away for that day and by the tlmo we got
that d.oner w€ rvexo vcry eure we would never noed any more, 8o we got
busy and cleaned out our havereacks. I ate so much lt almost klLled
rro. Now lf you ever thlnk you want to do anythingç 11ke t.hat, donrt
do it, and thle advice comes from one that knowe, That happened moro
than seventy years âBor and I can I t uee sugal to thls day,
Our traln cnme and we proceeded to Algiers. 0n November õrdr re
crossed the Mississippl River and entered New Orlea¡s to do provost
sent to the
f:=.rd i.';t¡' rEL i evi-ng the ierime rt therc wh.c !?crâ beirg
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lcsi:lg so ì'nanT nerì. i; tûe .re I¿ aci rrecic t:Ìa¡ it reneÍ¡.eú here unüiL
recruits fronr the nor tht o fill its ranks.
ltle went into quarters at the Provost Marehallts Offlce at 48
Barrome Street. Captain Pickering of the 24th Maseachusetts was Provo
Marsha1l. lVe were quartered upstairs in a two-story building which
overlooked. a pen euiround,ed. by a high board fence. The boards stood ;!
on their ends, and in this pen wo kept prlsoners, mostly of our own
men who had been picked. up for not havlng a pa.ss to be ln the ctty of
Irlew Orleans or any other crime they may have committed. They nere
held here until the Provo Marshall oould try their cases and declded
what to do wlth them, Sometimes we had a Lot of them and sometimes
not so many, but we' always had some. One time we had trouble with tho
prisonerß. They were getting whlskey in some rvay and getttng drunk,
but how they TÍere doing it we could not lmagine. I was the OrderLy
Sergeant for the Provo Marehall, 'illhenever the boye wanted to go out
'in the city they had to have a pass signed by the Marshal1.. One day
he called me to him and eaid to üêr rr0rderly, I want you to find out
who ls brlnging that liquor to those pxisonore.rf I answered, rrYour
Honor, I have been trying to do Bo, but as yet I have been unablc to
succeed. rr ttïÍell, " he sald, rrYou lnvestlgate this matter and find out,ll
rÅtell, I watched evcry
day for arqhile to sce who got pa.sgee and I
noticed that a ccrtain man who went out â.lw¿ys took his gun with hlm.'
One day he went down the street and. after he had gone I went out and
v¡ent aiound. the block the other !u&lr and u¡hen I gõt to the corner, I
sew him etep to the side of a house, and I saw hlm stretch his arm out
and put hie- hand aga,inst the houee,'then turn and walk away, but he
did not have his guna He walkeû around in the etreet awhile, 1ooklng
in the show wlndowe, then he crossed back over the etreet a,nd went to
the house wherc I had seen him before, stretched out his arm agalnst
the house and turned around end walked away with hie gu4. He went
back up the streetr p&Bsed the office and around the corner of the
prison pen. I croseed over to thc other slde of thc street so that I
couLd eee rlght down the street where he was etandlng. He had his gun
barrel stuck through the fence and the prisoners on the inside were
catching the liquor in their tln cups aB it trtckled from tbe gun. As
each one got ae much ae he wantod, he would shove up the muzzLe and tbe
flcnc trot¡1d stsJt agaln. Thon I went baok up to my quartere". After a
we got
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say, anythit'g.to.hlm
while he came up and put hls gtll qwa|. .I did.not
to eend hlm ln'
me
told
seen.
nu{
He
what
i
marshall
but I told the
what took
but
off ice. He went 1n,.
i-ioío r.i* ¡re *ãs wa"ted ln tñe called"
me to detol'd
me again and he
Provo
ifã.ã, i-dorrtt [no*. The
knapeack
hls
on, have them fill
taiL tîqo men "fïü-gr¡ns and. bayonets maictr
hlm up and down Barronne
him
and.
1t
on
ful1 of brlcke, uti"p
any more wlth drunken
troubled'
never
were
it¡e
Sirãet for slx'hours.
pr lsoner

!

I
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gne day we were eent dgwl to Camp ihalmette, Beven mlLes d'own the
fi as a Natióna1 Cemetery for.the
river from New-Ori¿ãtrÀ, to dedlcate
llllar. There was muslcr.singlnterment or unioñ-soráterc of the clviL
mrlslc
ald speech malctng at the
band
and
ln*. and. aancínã-õn-tñe-¡oat
grleane
after the ceremony'
õäñät."V. We rõturned to New

whlcb le about seven
lle had to march oüt to Lake'Ponchartraln,
mil.es north oi îñã crty, about once every week to capture smugglers-lake to the
fn sendlng things acrose the
põõpr. that
*ã"i¿-ôäpiuie {r,e*, bring thõm back to the ctty and put
Rebels. l{e "årà--õneãgäå
. them in the Pen.
of Nevr Orleane
One day I went out and walked over the battlefteldl[ar
of 1812.
the
lnftcklng
á
guuu-tnu
eiftish
where the Amerlcane
uttq ','
then,
even
õtstute
práit'ry
was
The American line of breastworkg
grounlr'
the
on
was
Lylng
itbut
there
there was one old cannon-lylng
rnade '
and, the cArrlage was gone." fñe old gun Looked lfi<e it could be
' to work yet.
'

0n March 4, L864, Governot MichaeL Hlhlr of ,Loui,stana, was.ino""
alrg.rrátea a. thé flrst Gov""ttor of'that Btatô aftuT^Ih.:_1*:l-319
was
wÏrich
Þ€rformed
ceremonyñðãi*ãnt tõõr<-pã"i-in the inaugurali.on
by a very brilliant Aispiay ðf"gol"d. braÍd a,nd ähoulder straps, with
Uän¿s of-mueic, druro and flfe corpsr
Gov;
the ?3rd of March we had. a grand. review of our
-Regiment,
thle
ln
sold'iere
ernor nfchårã yàtes, who was vtsltlñg the lllinolsgrand treat for a good
d.epartrrrent*iðvlewed'and. inspecteo usl It was a
been a,nyone from Godts Country.fol so long
rúñt oi or,-io"-*é had notg,ii
wondärfuffy to eee -him and- to hear a f efi
a tlme that tt cheered rtr
klnd word.e from hlm and-ñrs-õvrpathy wrriôn he had for the wel,fare of
hls eoldierst
recruite which flLleg- 9p our
In December 186õ, we got a 19t ofthat
was goihg on a-t tlit tlme
ranks consiAðiá¡fy ttrá the"neciuiting
We. then went
throughout the country ui-"""'ãtitçnea õur áryates firea{ly"
Rlver
a.big bcnd'.in th.è lifiesissiÞpi buel" on a.n expeditiòn to ¡¡ijráànráËtn¿,
-Wt stäyedour
hõre iquite aryhilg, and
and. went into cemp ther.l.
thq'army with bêef' The whole
süppfy
ness was to gather up oãitf.-to
tweLve miles
Regiment nÀ¿"{o irarch oñ.ó-o week bäclr int_o thê country
hQrees
swlm
Cowboys.wouldto AtchafaiáVa Bayou. The Cavalry and yar¿s'widc.¡ then gotheir
and'
around
across the Bayou wnicn wäã ãUoüi f f f tV
to
seemed
thet
one
tirc
gather up a drove of catîie. Thcy *oürâ-lassoo
vritb
follow
ïrouLd
rcst
the
be the lead.er" They woulã lèad hinr and a1,1
ln
, & Little hãip-frõm tne ã"iuãr". The cowboys l¡¡oulct pu11 -tl.u fcader
would'
they
and
the water, aä¿ tne drtvôrÀ woufA f,orce the- cattl-e ln
we got the¡n
folLon the leader and aLl ewlm acrÖss the letrearn. Ïlihen
put
a partltlcn
wl,iit fence ralle ond
i;^i;;_;äp;-wã-woüro

t

On

^äru-â-pen
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pens, and
across the center. trVe Put all the cattle I l1 one of thesewe
would.
with no th ing to eat,
after we had thern two or three days
the
throw down the Partition fence leavlng four ¡ ails up, and alL
meat
the
would
b
killed
and
e
get
that
over
not
cattle that could
would be lseued to the eoldlers . If we got t oo many at a tlme, theY
would d.ie on our hands, as we h ad nothing t o feed them on' ThÍs ryas
how we got meat for the arrny we ek after wee k for Bome ttme. Ore daY
We got in a mÍx-uP wlth
we r¡ient out and. there were some RebeLs ther e
them and they kllled one of our men. Some o f thoee big Texae steers
had, horns tlrat measured about Ê lx feet from t lp to tip.
trVe were eent from here by boats to Dauphtne Island, Ala-bama. 0n
the boye ca,lled flap-iackg,
thie trip v¡e had. to subsist môstly on what
pan
for the vuhole Reglmcnt to
one
boat
ând.
the
We had but orre-Jtove on
of hard-ta,ck. i4le would'
getting
now
instead
flour
cook on and we ïvere
flour enough_to make il
etir
ln
then
wa,ter-ln
it,
take a pa,nr put some
the
on
stove end let it stay
tt
set
thlck,
stiff better àbout one inch
turn
it over and. treat
wóuldn¡t.rul,.
io"g enough sð that the mlxture
fÖr use, but we
ready
flepJack'is
way
the
and.
the other slde the same
for tt¡¡o weeks
way
we.llved.
te-tne
need,ed a Bpoon to eat ft w-ft¡r. That
';{-.;;
and I
nothlng,
than
better
whole
lot
r¡¡as
a
t1*ã, Uut even that
have tried both waye'
Now to illustra,te to y ou what I can do along that 1lne. The boYs
I could not cooiç and told them so ,
told me it was ny tlme to cook.
rrNo
talk, do as you are told.lr Tha
ba,ck
but the answer I got we.s,
got
a camp kettle tha.t held about four
settled lt, so I g of busy and
set
full, made a fire , and trp
ga1 lons of watcr.
I ftlled lt about half rice
rred
i
st
it
and
in
pounds
of
the kettle on. I p ut about two
w irole thing wa.s boiling
my fire.
I soon had thinge g oing fine, Thc
t hc kettle !v?.s getting
sav'r
now like a house on flre. Pr etty soon I
did run ovel¿
fuller all the ttme and it wasntt 1 ong un til I t actually
it would
the.t
wa.e
I dld not care so much for the rice , but Ito putafreid
thought
and
I
ln
it
put rny fire out. I dld not havc e thing
,
on
bla,nket
the
d
sprea
cüpr
of my rubber blenket. I got it an d my tin the
blanket.
the
to
on
kettle
the ground, and went .to bailing lt out of
when
the rice in the
n,nd
b:iled
the
f:ster
I
d,
boile
lt
f¡.ster
The
in the ket t1e,
kettl e I¡IaB cooked , I had more on t he blanket than I he,d
mY rePuta':
saved
But at the same t 1m e I had come out ahcad, for I had
r¡qhich
qulte a
vrae
rice
tion as not being a cook and I had saved t hemess
wes
enoug h
a"nd there
saving. There wa,B cnoug h cooked rice for e
a
not
half-cooked rioe for ano ther mesÊ the next day' Now this !e cooking
y ou thls is a true storY of mY exp erience in
J oke. I aesure
to the ladiee
rlce and now I arn going to leave thls cooking busi ness
than I do
minutes
ve
oui
it
in
fl
mole
ey
know
where it bel o-ngs for th
i

I
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in a llfetime.

l¡le found. ourselves now on Dauphine Island., a small Island in
out after the
Mobile Bayr where
-and oyeters orè plenlif.tf ãnd fat" lÃre went
it lõt
bcauty-of
the
bushel
and
by
the
picked them üp
tide lvent out
you
need,ls
yôu
them.
catch
All
they ale ready to eat a,B soon aè
?
of''
tniþe--just-give the sheLl aI knoci<r PrY the shell open, eco-op.the
Bo
is
him.
He
swellorr¡
to
ster ln your mouth" You don t even ñave
throat wlthout any cffort on
slipperyl n.
¡usi elide down your
"iff
your part. There ät¿ not uõ.r to 6e anybod.y llving on tÍrfs leland,
eo plen''
Leaet tha,t I could eee, I gtùess thet lb wny the oysters were
get
the
on
to
we
had'
tlfu1. We had to lea,ve t¡re"fãn¿ of, oysters as
F.1'+'
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boats to ¡,:o up the Pascagoula River in Mieeissippl. '/Ve went on the
steam boats and went tn lfisslssippt Sound. The watcr rÍe,s rouEh, and.
the boats were rockin¡g a.s if they would go to the bottom. The Rebcle
had. driven piles acr.oss the mouth of the Pascaqoula River and lt was
blockadecl so that our boats could not enter. The ennineer succeeded,

in cutting off the pl1es at the mouth of the Pasca¡:oula River and our

boats fot over the obstructlon.

Our nrain force disembarked about five milee before we reached a
town calleC East Pasca,foula and went ln camp here but our Regiment
went on Ìrp to the city and went lnto cerrlp and when we got establlshed
our Colonel iesued an order thnt we ehould not take any boiìrds from
the piles of lurnber that lay all about us on every side. r?0r lf you
do, tt ¡a said, ttpenlt let r¡.e see you do j.t. rr Thcre vrere r':rillions of
feet of lumber here, and after the Colonel haC ieeued his order, he
went ln his tent, clooeJ the flap ovcr the doorv'ra.y, and etayed thðre.
anrl. when he Cid flnally come out, the boyo were all pretty well fixed
and they were not lying down in the mud either, He looked around but
saiC nothing. ffe were in the niCet of a p:reat pine forest that lay
in the valley of the East Pasca¡,'oula Rlver. It ie not a 1a,rge river,
but it xuns through a 1ar¡ie valley of pine tinber and cane brakes.
Our businees here ws.s to 1o¡.d thiê vl,st pile of lumber on steam boote
anC send it C.own the rlver to }fobl]e for r"overnment work wherever lt
was neeCed. So we rot buey and went to work at what looked like a
rev€r-€ûdin¡1 job, but we knew that all thinge cone to an end Bonetiríe
and thie did too. Our pay had been advanced up froni üuel,ve to elxteen
cents and it was quite an encoura€lei'ûont for us to keep goinE. Besidee
lf we wexe n of at thisr w€ would be at a auch aore dle¡usting Job, bt¡t
one that nee de to be done vÍorge than this on€¡ That is kiLi.ing.graybacks before they can eat us up. They never stop to reet, day or
nlght. They are active. They seem built that way.

l,ilith Chrlstmas drawlng nir'h, the Colonel wanted us to decorate
and his hea.dquartere Bo lt would look nice Chriqtrnae. He
1i ked to see nlce thinge and every rnanro buttons bright and buttoned
a1 1 the way up to the top re¡lardlees of weather conditions. 'rVe went
ou t to the cane breke and cut a lot of cane. Some of it was about
tw enty feet tal1 and 1å lnches thtck at the butt. 1Te carried it to
th e camp, made a Sree.t pile ln front of the Colonells tent, rnade
wreaths, and hung.them around in different places. lÍe nade arches
over the cornpanyts street. We had everything splc and Bpan for a
Chrlstmas Day social celebratlon and. everyone was fegling gay and happy'
when about nine olclock Christmas Eve, here carne thelt.ebels down from
the north and as there v/ae only one Re3:iment of our men here, we had to'
thin3 in it, and. cheated. us out of our celebrâtion alsor'but we got
the lumber and a falr exchange ie no robbery.
Our whole force stayed here until the first of Februâryr L865r"
then we proceeded by boats to Barancasr Florida where there w&B an
old fort. There is no town here,but there was a li¡rht house over or€hundred feet hi¡."h" It was situated on the north bank of .Santarosa
Sound and rleht across south of this fort ie Santarosa Island, whlch
contains another fort called Fort Plcens, whlch the Rebels trled a Sood
many tÍmee to ca.pture durin¡x the IYar but never succeeded ln doln¡ so.
rÍe kept a ¡nrard eta.tloned all thç tlme on the top of this Llr:hthouee
tower whtle we were here.. There waq another old Fort here, about a
th e

ca.mp
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very old for large treeg
mile north of Baranca.B. It must have been
rnust have grown lt'p
were standtn[ ãii-""ound. Àbout lt,.which evidently
a"s 8llow, a.nd'
slnce lt was abendoned. ih¿ so.nd'hcre wae ju_st ab_white
to look at the sand. riunes a.t a d.lstance thci look lihe grcat pi-Lcs'tt'
Bnov.I

e

?0, 1865r we left Barancas and. '¡r;nt no-rth tirrough
and. then crossed btrie slrampo
pensacola, fro"iåal e!.á at Black S/vamp
'caIled
poles,
a cord.r-rrol rold. There
ïlc had to ¡ufid-à-ioÀ¿ out óf
vrith
sr:rnll" Pilu 1".9P ano' the
grovrn
up
wes about seven miles of lt ali
feet in clepth-. ]¡Ve
three
fet¡r-lnches'to
water v¡as afi-ïfiä-wey fiom a
off a 1og aLrout ten
cut the trees oif at'the top of thc watcr. ï[e cut where
wc wanteo- it:
place
to
the
1t
we would. floet
feet 1ong, and then
-int
it to kce':
of
end
each
put
onman
e
lt d.own and
build tnõ'roá¿,
we
had about
wa,y
until
on
this
it from froatiäg á*oy. We wout¿then'v¡ou1d
l..tp
tcn fee¡
poLe
about
take
â
ten feet of iõ;ä laiä d.owÃ, end
iaid
v¡e
hl,d
e,lrcady
of
ttrose
long and lay ii cross-vrlee'on the end
on
grortnd'
the
fn
them
d.rive
dolvn. Then we would cut forked stfcks and
roao
of
square
ten
feet
all four cornerg. Now v¡e had onc section
the other side of the swo.npo
built. We képt this up untll we got to polg-rhile
we Yrere building it
õf the
. We had to keep a rnan o" "nóft-ená pole
awe.y, anrl the
floating
fròm
for two reasããt, ãñ. to keep thenei<t po1e.
gqt our, train oveI
we
Aftex
other to te1l *åe"" to put the
our teams would
bad
so
was
it
this Bwamp, ñu éirucic a'felv pl?ces_where
them, 1:.9
woulcl
lve
unhitch
mlre d.own an¿-cóut¿ not get ãui. Then
in-thJ? _-_'
through
trai.n
io them, úãg them-a,nd. the rest of the
with
0av¡;'1r:/'
ue
"opãr
same wâ.]o fnä ne¡ãfs oppòseo oux march and, attacked
thcrn'
They
m¿rtch
to
We had a ryåri ;ãGã-oi'õavalryr,bu! not enough
tcr
got
nec'r
we
aË
soon
were shootinã-Cd ätctrmititiñS äíf the tlme. Ãs
r:;
a'
therr,
l:'l
went
after
iñã*,-{ñéV-iäfi Uact, then oùr Cavalry
blr-nke¡r a,nd o*her
fight alL day. Some dead horäes, sad.d.les,
"1t"ni"g
articlee of eqùipmenî were ecattereci aloirg the s'ið.e,:,,f thc r;oad.
rirfe head.ed. for a srilall town named Pollard, iUj in Alal¡ar.na. 'ilhe
¡',ìlld-s wj.C"e w itit
E scambia runs near that town. It ls about one-'hunch'ed.
':;iri
s :'iver here erJ
a swlft current. There vrere two bridges û,cross
when we g of the Rebels back nen,r the river , we .lus.ller.'1 thern ¡q9 þ¿:'('L¡
down lvi.th
they crowded on the wag on bridge so fast t II e brioge krrnlcetcri.oge
':h.ey
The rai lroad
thenr and many men and h orges TVere drov¡ned.
burned before. The brl dge was built of trestle worlc. and i.n burni.ng
raiL w as sti1l 'bhere
it had. burned off onlY one side , and the otherwe
had to get acroßg
and extended all the waY over t h e river, Now
which we had. come
plish
for
obi
the
ect
that rl,qcr ln eom ewayt o accom
.almoet
t
of the tovrn where
sigh
in
so far and worked eo har d." Tiie t¡,lere
llCome
l-ette crav'l the
boYot
on
yellea,
our j ourney would end' Someone
2000
.of uE,
rail, !t We made a rush f or the bridge and about
force v¡e had, crawled the Esoambia River oll tha,t one railroad lron"
On March

;'

We fel1 in llne and etarted on our march to Pollard, -Alabamat'
which 1ay about two milee away. Here t-herc waB a raÌlroad runnlng '
from Montgome;t, .O,i"Uá*", io ¡¡obile. We put our. forrrcs around.ffioTrilê
fro,t Montgone:y
and. in roder tä'prõvent íeinforcements being sent do',¡n
''De dest::oy'':r1o
road
thls
that
neccBsary
to Mobile it was absolutely
That wae our business here. trTe formôcl our men in twos ancl ma,t''c^rt"i.
d¡À* alonE one sid.e of thè track' The ranlc next to the traci< t"¡'''ç'
ãrO the,other one ùau number two. The first man stol)ued lt{j
"üb.;-;"Ë
t¡/e ffrst tle to be L1fted, then as tho otlrers pass along-each.mar'
men ïvere ready' tþqy
;l;p;;ã-át õuu"y other trei and when all thethe
command, they 1lftcd
gót-roftoi¿'oi nfu ite, At
stooped. d.own
"

'

""ä

/
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and- with a. mighty shove lhuy turned. the track upsid.e d.own and.
l! "pfal1
the
broke the iall loose fronr the tiee. Thcn we went back to
work and picked up th-. tiee and bullt them in square
pens like hof
pens. ltle madc them about three feet high. Theñ rve-tðok
tyrrf iteÀ"and
laid one on top of the other a.cross the-center of the pen.
I[e took
the iron rails and. balanced,them on top of those fast ties we
put otrr
filled the pcns full of anythilg we coüra find. th;.t too,-,id-turni-Àet
them on fire and. before thê endõ of thà rails rvouid, be on the ground,
the rails were rulned. Our work d,oner !ïe moved on, .üte ran out of
rations and had nothing to eat. lÏe fóund
a mill àn¿ eent out tcane
and vragons to gather corn. We started the miir-añã stayed
verv* here-[ro
'¿v¡v vtt
days grinding cornmeal

for the army.

lÏe moved on and. arrived at tr'ort Blakely_, Alabama, April a, l.B6s.
The fort rvas already PQltly eurround,ea uy oiúei-iiðópr
Bome breast*
works were bullt and rifle-plts dug. ilfe"tãor.-ã""-;iåoean¿
went to
an¿
sharpshooting. Fort Blakely wae uÏtu"ïed. on the East bank of
Mobi1e
four or five mlles southeast of tfre cit¡r, f¡rãiè was no town
Fty,
here
but there was

a strong fort wrtn
pits stretchlng
out for a mile or more. In front¡"ãaÀt*orke'and-"irie
or-'itrese worke ïÍas a wide and. d.eep
'ditch. A wire was stretched about one ioot rrõm iüõ grouna Bo as to
catch our feet when lve tried. io jr*p õrrr" the dltch.
Between out ltne
and the RebeLe !r.a|.e quarter of ä rire'àf
g"orrnd
planted
a1r
fulL of
torpedoe8 over which we had to,p"u.-t9
rfle contlnued. our ,,,,
trre*.set-to
operatione of dlgglng rtfre pltð untii
,t
fpril o, wrrón we found. the
firet torpedo- 'i1le dùg one oüi iaõï -ñietit
,':
but
it aia not eipio¿ã. My;
company had three men shot by the neUeï sfraipsiroo{õ"r,
T[e. hæd. to change 'our üa ctl csr Las,t nlght the Re.bels came out ln
front of my company-and dug out a sklpm,t.sh Blt, wtt,hf.n about, twe.nty
yærds of_ our line and put th ree she,rpshooters
in ltr. There was so much
firlng aII nlghü 1ong ltrat w ed id not hear them
at work ar¡d the flrlng
hgl been kept up very brisk aIl day and a good many
of the mon on bo,th
stoes have been sent to thei rl ast long sIeep.
'
The tlme camo for the great charge to be made and well we knew
us would never see the fleht of anothor day for our eyellll
rrds llly-of
me)r be closed In death. We came to the hour that iry monrs säuts
and.although lt is now more ùhan sixty-nlne years ag; sinte this happ;
anedr¡ ãs I go back and calÌ to memory- those scones over again, tho
ùears are running down over my cheekä so fast, they bllnd
and I
have to stoo and wlpo thom awây.. nsof t-heàrtsd, n you may-ysa,feyes
ye s,
o
ou! r nave soen so much that it would melt the hoart of ono mado ofst one..
i

L--

,
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About fivo orclock Aprit 9r, lB6b, the drums sound ed the
r oll
wh'ich i s--the signa r for eve ryono f o rärr -in-rrño. we had justLong
got our
f or
ü/e sat ¿ówn in o.ur tents, grabböd our guns
fell
?of
rn l:e
rine and-supper.
they rushad us up in front and intõ the ri f1e pits. and
In
few minutes Tve got orders io charge" Au we got our of the rifle pitsa
of companf D struck a-torpôoo anã it brew hls leg off bolow
ll" captain
the
knee and scnt it üp rn the air abðuù fifty fsot r.i Bh,, and my
captaln: who stood next- to mo on my right was shot thro ugh the leftCarrt
shourdgr.' r and two of mv bovs rn"ade Ïor tho stiirmi srr pit" Thoro was
Mo.lol. *r,9 !*9 priirate"s tn i¿. The privatos Ju mped out and ran
*^13-o:l
oacK toward the Robsl
Line but tho Major stäyed and Ë" pt on sho of lng
jumped
down
of
Yv.e
Wo picÉed htm up ano lf. row hlrn out of " .
91 hlin
!9p to htm.
tha
hol,e and t old
to
tho
rean.. Ho startod t o go but ùurned
þo
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back, bt¡t our Colonel caught hlm by the- coat s¡tno
then another gf.ny'.bolp
ðollar s.nd forõca ñim to the rea¡. ,nrs-t
they. shot hlm through
the.ptt.
of
úank
got
to-tne
along and Juet-að f.õ
pit TigÞt on lop.of
the
iä
down
fell
f,e
at the belt Ítne atrAthe body
-i
]-et' hle cartrldge
two
e.nd
belt
ln
hls
[ñri_el cut
*f.
ierlce¿-õut-*y
three rnlnutes
than
ln
lese
happened
box off and. t went ôn. A1i thle
stepped- on
my
left
me
on
to
na.n-next
tlne. I had nói--Soné fai wf¡en a blew hle Lcft- lgg off beLow
the knee
ioft- fooi, rt
å-îõipuåo-wrtri-nrË
-oii-aUóve
and
head
hle
betn_e_en
up.
papged
âl_d
the-Xncõ
-i-ereuueä
hts rtght leg
not
could
but
fel.l
r
trtm
ae-he
,iñel-ä"a ñeier-iouched me.
around aB

lf to

come

hol.d hlm.

wtthin about twenty yarde of their
rlddled oux flagr.9u! tÞ9
worker-they poorð¿ a-vo1Ley lnto ue whlch
'lfe
went on through that wlthtop.ttre
staff off about two f eet from
the
frorn
RebeL $¡ns. TÍe went
userlng fLame ot-fiié wfrlcfr gxàeted
&n_d
Jumped dolvn ln tl¡e rlfLo
over the dttclrr-õuð" tñelr''breastworks ehoót
too cLoee to stlclc
to
ptte rlgbt on-iop óf tfrenr,.ioó cLoee etllL usetþ.t*,.
of our gunso
tbe.butts
them wrtb or." ¡áionetu, uút we could,
They.dld
the
glrnu
outeláe
breaetwotke.lfe or¿ere¿ them to throw tireirgiðups
untlL
them
put
guards
aro'nd
and
äõ ñd-*.-eá{ñõréd tbem .rp rñ
out.
we coulcl gõt tblngs stralghtened
lle had taken tho
our col,or bearer was klLled on the breaetwolks.
soes around. the
that
beLt
the
ln
flag etaff out of the leether eocket
the r
rãnt
wag
ehot
I e felLthrough
wáiãt an¿ was holdlng lt 1n hle hand.s. He
fortardt
h
and
ae
b"ãt-wniie ãtsn¿ing õn the Rebel breaetworks grabbe d for one of the
' ih;' fiããsiaif--stucË 1n the ground.
The RebeLo.
^_
dldnrt touch t he ground a,nd the
õõioi-óiaras gót lt fire! añd our fLag
Rebele dldnrt get lt elther.
.Se rrqent on and wben lve were
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not been out to- the-hospit?}, so I went
my
Uãõf<-io my teni, took my canteen end haversacl( and hung them.over
provlkind
same
the
torpedoes
and
the
over
should,er and. siårt"á ugäin
dence that ehielded me ln 60 many close calle wae still with me. I
at ine and said, "I çuels
ñäã-*y ieport to the Offlcer. ite looked
ttOig
you
have your.suppq"J]t I
he
said.,
right.'r Then
that is allrryss]r
had
wisir
gom'e, Ilt äwfuffy hulgT{'1
i
he
ansrvered.,
"io then tti-Väu
"ãiãr-üi
d.o
want
llke
it,
i aiA, go and get lt'rl'
rvÀuif ,
And I thought
Cornpany A Lost fourteen men out of foTty, a-]lttle more than onetf¡fs battle wae f,ought' I'
third of their number ln aUôut twenty minuteê.
of the ClvÍl" Vfar. Genafter the lvar lvas over and was the 1âst battle
to Seneral Grant about
forces
the
Confed.erate
eral Lee surrendered. al,]
flve
M., April 9, 1865
wÀe-fought
about
P.
one Pl U. and thls battle
at Afatäfy, Alabama.
gur worl< was d.one here, but we remalned until the fifteenth. lVe
the gfficer might thlnk I

ha.d.

and-wer e.euiqmgn!,9{,
captuied 15,OOO prisoners with all their guns
whitF.y.
Some of our boys imblbcd a
euã"y kind.,'even'thelr comnrisa.ry
heade and n:nnlng
little too freðiy of the l.atter- thereby- 1,silg their
was ove3. \
war
the
over the torped.oês. They loet their llves efter

:

put on boats and sent across Uloblle Bay and
néar the city of Mobile. The main part of the ?rmy ntÎil
went ln ca,rnp
usually rode on had i..,','
to Seima, liuUa*ã,, Unt thä boat that our Reglmentlva,it
until we could"''
rp"ùnã o.'fôáf. and'we lvere eent over to Mobiie to
vre
gãt uñothõr ¡oät. They put ue on the boa.t and.
'Jrere bound. for Sclmat
junction
of the Tomblgby '
Alabama, We wõnt up tire^1,¡oUile Rivcr to the
I savv
Ri;¿re ühere they unite to form tñe tvtobilc River.
än¿ na¡em&
-oi
black
the
only
iots
alligators and. onc biaclc squirrel". l:t ie
and
sgulrrel r eõer sa',r in my life, He'¿'¡as just lvhere the Tombigby
be
to
eeemed
Alabama Rivere cãm" togàtite". He ï/as up in a tree snd
of
the
lower
ôa.fing nuts, The afÍi[a.torrs upper jal',r l'iorks instead
ãne, ä"a when úõ-"pãñ¿ä rriÀ uppäi jarn¡ it stands right straight uponand
1n the sv'rámp and bayoue
.their tongue lòoxe'red'' They'iay äroundThey.þo1¿
their mouths open'
old logs õr uã¿er the banks insbieams.
and. ln-the d.aytime the flies lvi1l gather on their tongues' pn.ap goes
they catch m-9sMx. Alligatorl án¿ ¡¡". Fly is in tñc trap. .A!.night
jaws
snapplng' Novf
quitões ine sä*e wÐ.|r You ca,n alr'rays heâr thelr
move
oD'
and
the
eubject
we havc to leave
we Baw a dead
. lye took to the ALabama Rlver.
--GèneralËvery once in a v¡hi1e
l{il.äon took Selma sometlme a,go
horso nying along the bank.
was
vûry hlgh a,t !¡t"! time and'i[i]-eon
river
vutth a ôavãtry fõrce, The
trled to Êwim their horees
they
eo
hard
presrõ¿ tnô nä¡ef Cavalry
horsés were dtowned. AÊ we
men
the
ând
across the rlver and rnany of
rl¿ni=ùp'ïña-¡fCO¡'*A eaur'them every once ffi-a whfle; Some of them were-ira.nglng in the forke of the treee"
iïe nüere sent to Selma, Alabar¡a to head off Jeff Davis, the RebeL
Presldent, who wa,s hea"ded iirie waY. The Rebele þed a cannon fa'ctory
there.Trere
here, Tileon burned it down when- he captured thÍs Placeof-a¡d
conetructlon
many large exrns lying here ï" uir tne ¿irieienl; staþee
before the shop wae burnt down.
' Í'rom here we niade a surprlee exped'itlon t o Cahnuber'Alabama, about
a-lot of
twenty-flve mll.es down the Alabana Rlver. Her B we gnthi:red uP
a gooq
ln
horseä end nulee and al"I of the boye that LJ'ice ti, tobacco Latd
0n

¡pril

15 we were

,'

I

I

I

i
I
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ût that time' I -o'nd.my
supply as f,sþ¡.çse 1r1B very ple1rliful hereto
see if v¡e could.gqt- some
house
pi,rntntion
officer irent tð-;I,:.rge
door and thc Officer
the
by
close
sitting
-Sit-u
d.inner. Ther"-rã"-i iaOV
said',
eat,
ão
get
something
asked if we cóuta
'lN9-, l¡oq qantt-get
prayed
rt
that God v¡ou1d
she
thet
eald.
n.Isõ
à"Vt¡,i"g to eál-neie, a.nd
p1ace.
The gfflcer
got
hcroff
they
before
ä¿aá
every iu.t
stril(erryesr'M;d;*;
of th-c wickcd avalleth
said, i 'rnôn "" but you know the-pia"yers
sai-d to hlmr
uoy
coLored
to
a
rrå turnêd
ñotitins.
?ld
-"P9,ToP
rrYcsr
rr
tol'd hlm
Massa'rr ite
he
a¡swcreä
and'
know where tnð-rräms áre,
He struck out ald pTetty soon he came back
to get one ri[nt- quiðk.'
-'Hu
hetold hlm to get half a.- dozen eggs a.nd^a"vrtay
oritË a nice ü¡¡.
could
he
if
him
he
aslced
eãge.
Then
wlth
the
went and..oorr--"ðtulned rr
to him, ltçqt busÍ,,1ow
cook. Hc an.réica, ttlss, and thö-Officer said
we
!n a hurly' " He
are
for
eggs
hem
and
and do ft quick. Ír"y soñe
the o]-d
good,d.inner.while
a
Sot some bierd. nnd wb sat doû'n rnd. e[e
lqould .do
the
iropedshe
Lord
whrt
iady kept ot *ith Ìrer threats about
tffere
done
lve
when
hcr
and
to the ya,nxeeÁ, ïÍ. paid no e,ttention to
we
hoped
her
told
rneal
the
and.
eating, ,iïe goì op ã"ã--titrnt .¿ ftr" for
iTe
departed.
sometime'
*e *i[Írt haie the pleasure óf meeting hcr again
ln peáce.

ç

^

:.

f'rom here we rvent to MlrIon, Alabama, hoplng-to- captuIg.Jeff
longti.ot-depot
Davis and a rivãiy Ãtrr*rsli took'piace. we ¡urnéa tne
{ay of t'
and returned to-õäfrouba, trren to belrna, Alabama on the twelvth
and.vrent
,"
Aì-abama,
l¡ãl fgOS. ï[e werð eent'back to the city of-_-lvfobile,
two'
here'about
î.îo-"u*p about one mile north of Mobilô. We remaíned'
and' etored'
weeks. The Cðvernmcnt gathered up all tire Rebel gunpowd.er
clty of
thc
pai! of
It in a ferge cottonwarã house 1n'the northern
wgTe busy
city
of the
tlto¡ife anA õnite thnt'¡ues being done, the Rebelã
lt under
runnlng
tunnel-from ánother lrouse and
äiãgi;g-î"
witb
thero
powd.er
ln
"äaõr-ground.
tñe powd.er vrnã stored. they put
the house r¡néie
wreckthat followed.
a fuse to it an¿ touðhed it off and. the exploèion
standing in that
building
not
aleaving
of
frãif
Moblle,
ed. the north
part of the cily, and thus i saw thé clty of Mobile, Alabama blown up'
to
We were put on an ocean-g:olng steat,ter and. sent d.ov¡n Mobile Bay
we
where
the GLllf of Mäxico a.nd across*the Gulf to. Galveston, Texasof
the city.
rirfe
ol-,täfcfrtô
went
lnto
landôd June 2g, 1865,
"u,.p-"r^!né
"
Now my Company'A-had but one cornmlssionôd officer and. he got.married
Tvlfe
hls
brought
he
irerc
and.
d.own
we
came
to a eouthern"lädy-¡efore
afoñg witf, hlm. ffre Government r¡¡lLl not a.llolv lvomen to stay ln the
camp eo he *u"i about a half e nils ttrva,$ frorn tltu,laurp, T""l:1.".I::l
ar,¿ fr" and his wlfe lived there. The arny regUlations say that there
to
ríust be at ]east one off ice" tn ceop riqith- the rnen" It waä diA
-my duty
want
not
but
I
the
Col-onel,
tõpótt-hie ãb"en.e from thé cor,rpany'!g
get.him
to--IIe
to do that eo I walked tlrat extra half-rnile every inornlng
treat-----htm;
for
troubte
than riakë
i; ãiA¡"¡y *é¡¡f"g-iõport"räthe"
-It
flgs
year
when
i¡as ¡uJt the tlme of the
ryerg rlpe
ed. me vèry ti.t.
*-9Y1d-*Yuyt
and every-norning runen ¡ r,:,rould ta.ke my report to himr"".h.
full of nice- iipe figs' Ïrie never mention[itte me ä little paper sack
ed. the cond.itiòns'ùit¿er urhich v/e were laboring tó each other,-but we
understood. the sltuation all rig:ht" All is vielL that ends well'
The citY o f Galveston is sltuated on en Island gf the same D8.fier
frcslr water, the- othere
It ie eaid ther e |s but one well that supplies ¡vOoden
cleterns þu1l!
the
clty
depend.edcg
belng sa1ty. A t thte time
time lt wae eald
thle
rã.tär
süpply.
At
on the ground f ox lte drlnktng
whole hcrds of
wcre
there
{ñe
on
ieian¿,'bui
there was not & rnlLk oev/
l

t
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mllk goats and sonetlmcs sone of the boys were lcnolcn to have had goat
milk for breakfast. The seashore here was beautiful. It was almost
as hard as rock end a person could wade out about a qrr.arter of a milo
before gettln.q belolv your depth. It v¡as;reat fun to wade as far ae
one could end l'¡hen thc tlde came lD, lt would throw you right out on
the shore, but l¡atch out if it is goÍn¡' the othcr ï/ay.
July 29, 1865t wê i¡v'ere mustered out of the U. S. Service. lile had
rcll lvith every man.rs name in the company on them and we mustered out,
the Officer calllng each mants na,me and signing his name letter for
Letter as it was on the ro11. The ro11 was then gfven to the Company
Commander. IIie were novu out of the service, but we had to go to Camp
Bg!1.1, rllinois, to get our pay and diocharge, '¡ïe got aboard the
gþip that was to taice us to New Orleans. 'Ife-started.-on our journey at
the entrance of the harbor. There was a la,rge buoy to mark lhe pLace
where the cha.nnel is ln the shape of a eteam engÍne boiler. rt te
made of iron and" a.ir.-!ight so tha,t ít floats on the top of the water,
and was anchored to the bottom wlth a long chain--the l1nlce of which'
were made of three-fourths inch iron and áttached to a heavy anchor at
the bottom. llle had to change pilots at thie buoy, consequentty they
.Fept a smaLl sallboa.t at this point wlth an extra.pilot eind onê man on
board. The wind was blorving a stiff breeze and juót e,s rve passed thle
buoy, the piLot boat came etraight toward us and-we would. hà.ve hit it
rieht in the middle, but our Pilot turned. the helm sharply and, threw ,',,'
the stern of the boat around so the propeller caught in- the chaln of /','
the buoy. The chain belng so large, it took them-about a half d,ay.'r
to cut it in two, but we finally got started on our way again. aThe
wea,ther got cloudy and they lost their rccl:onin6;, finàffÍ we ran: ,, across a smaIl schooner and got the latitude and longtitude and they
told us what point of compa.es to run on to find the mouth of the l,tl-ssissippi River. A storm came up and the vesseL caught fire down tn the
coal bunkers. We lvere quartered on the upper deck. As soon as they
hollered fire, all of our boys ran down below. I wes the onLy one that
dld not. There was a large covcr mad.e of wood called the hatôh cover.
1 went and etood on tha.t es I knew if the ship went down tha.t wouLd,
'float;
I was scê.red v¡orsc than I ever lvas in any batil.e, but pretty
soon they said the fire was out and we found. the rivcr and landed ln
New Orlcans at night.
During the war, the city of Nev¡ Orle¡urs mad,e script for money. It
was good in the city but nowhere else. lTl:en v¡e left New orleans f fra¿
fifty dollare of thie script and I asked m1' Officer for a pass to go
down town and get it changed. He had orders not to give any passes,
but under the circumstances 1f I wanted to run the rlsk of being pióked
up by the patrole he said it lvould. be all right with him. So I-etarted
I

for

I

my p.ass, I told them what my businese was and they toid me to go
around the block and pointed in the d.irection and,1 got to the etore
where I had got thc script" I showed it to them and-to]d. them I was
going home and could not use it and. I wanted to exchange it for greenbacks. they agreed to takc the script and give me othõr money fór 1t."
I wcnt out of the store and sterted doln thé etreet and ired. nôt gone
very far when I met a boy about ten or twelve ye?.Te old.. ttfiellor Mr.r
cen you tell me where Bullehead is?rf, h€ asked. (fnat was where our
boats were) . rrYes, come along wlth ire, I am going up there, rr I answer
ed. I sta.rted to go and he eaid, rlt ts not d.or¡¡n tha,t lvay ai¡ I just
came from thers, tr I
know where r am over

We

saif,., lrLet rb cross ovex to the next etreet-as I '
there. n 'lle went and sure enough the boy was tlght.

both found. our boate.

'

'

'
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Te had to transfer from the ship to a river steamboat. Tfe got a
one-horse dray. :lle got our things off the ship and piled them on the
dray and thèy ,fiere pretty high. The stree t was paved uith cobblestoneg
and as the dray passed one box of hardtack fell off. I ran up and
pltched lt back on. As I gave it a swing it hit my pocket
ln vrhich I
had a ladies sma11 gold watoh. It bent th e case and broke the v¡atch.
f repalred it and lt ran all_ rlght. I had prld f ifty do11a,rs for it a
short time before. My daugtrtex now ha.s th e wDtch. (;ufy 24, 1934).

Te started up the Miseisslppi and got to lllÍnols Tor,rn, now ca11ed
East St. Louis, Augrst 16, 1865, Te left the boat and took-a traln on
the C. & A. Railroad for Springfield, Illinois. ','rle stopped one hour at
Alton, I1l1noÍs.
Many of the boye livcd there and in the surrounding
country. 'ile got to Sprlngfield at nlgirt, They dumped. ue off ln a lumber yerd so ï'le didntt sleep on the ground, but borrowed. a. board. from the
good ncn and rcturned tt in the morning,i The next mornlng our
',Te r¡ere
got a traln and lvc went about seven iïl1ce ea.st to Camp Butl.er. Colonel,
nov¡ beck where we started, but lnetead of bringlng thb one-hundred, we
took ût/yay from here, vrû brought back thirty-fivc.
August 19, 1865r wc'.rere paid off and got our diocha.rges. r-tfe
qtarted for home e.rrivlnq therc mldnlght August 1.9, 1865, havlng been
gone thrce yerrs and t'''elve days.

Thls is my record:
I nevcr drank a glass of any klnd of liquor in my life. r ha.ve r
ncver used tobccco in any shape, fornr or fashion. I never pLe,yed a
grme of cards. I nevcr lcrrned nor donlt knoy the n3rnc of one ca,rd
from o.nother. I never played a gpme of cice or chuckaluck. Never
pleyed a geme of brscbrl1, football or baeketball. Never bet or gambled in any lv&.y. Ncvel wes inside of e the'ì,tcr or hospital. Nerrér
slept ln a bed during the Civil i';'lr for more tha.n three yea,rs. I
never go to prlze fights or horse raccs. I never danced. Have not
drank tca or coffee for fifty-six yenrs. I heve not ueed honey or
more thrn sixty years. I use e.s a, bevcrage wa.tcr vrlth a
.suge.r
'glass for
of milk occasionally. My policy ls to Love añ¿ serve God to'the
very bcst of my ability. Ti¡ l"ove r:ry neighbor as well as I do myself
and to do unto others as I r¡iould like thém to cio unto me, This-is the
only road there is to .true hn ppiness in the v'rorld and the life tha.t le
to come hcreafter. In politlcs I ai'n a Republican. f have voted sevenÉ
teen tlr¡es for presiden t and allvays for a Republican, I believe 1n
frccdom and libert y and thie is sornething we get but very littl"e of
undcr a De¡:iocratic AdministratioÍ¡" The '¡rar of their party rebellion
took the llves of 6 40,000 of thc boys of the north and it never can be
known hoil nany Mothers died fron rTorxy and brokcn hearts agalnst tha t
PartYre gr eat rebelllon aga,inst liber ty and freedom.
N olv I thlnlc this ls the Longest artlcle ever r,vrltten by a nlnotytw oyc ar oLd cfvll" '[a,r veteran" rt has approximately az,].00 worder.
Lleutenant lf. R. Eddlngton
Co, A, 97th Reg" I11. Vo1. Inf,

R, F. D. 1, Box 5L
Brlghton, I11lnolB '

